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! SOUTH BENI), I ml., Sep. 15.- - 
Residents of South Bend were 

I in feverish excitement today, fear- 
Iful that other lives might be tak- 
jen by slayers of two girls within 
the last three weeks.

1 While police still were seeking 
the man who attacked and strang
led to death 8-year obi Marvine 
Appel less than three weeks ago, 
a fiend entered the home of Hen
ry Wiltmnn just before daybreak 
Sunday, crept noiselessly be
tween the beds o f the sleeping 
Walt man children and slashed the 
throat o f 17-year old Ailed, and 
escaj ed.

Alice, unable to speak, stumbled 
to the floor, staggered against the 
bed of her sleeping brothers ar.d 
si-to/s and out into a hallway, 
where she fell and died a few min
utes later in the arms of her hor
ror stricken mother.

Police believed at first that 
Alice, a j.retty high school student 
hod been .• lain by some jealous, 
jilted sweetheart. Several youths 
were arrested, but the investiga
tion led nowhere and today the 
murder remained a mystery.
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DALLAS. Tex.. Sept. 15.—T. C. 
’nggert received ;i fractured back 

and internal Injuries Sunday when 
his truck collided with a large se
dan driven by Mrs. Alice Cunning
ham of Cisco. The truck rlccochet- 
cd from the sedan and crashed in
to a telephone pole, hurling Wag- 
gert through the windshield, lie 
was taken to Baylor hospital.

Mrs. Cunningham suffered a 
bruised knee and her companion, 
Mrs. Ben Hollenback, was treated 
for minor injuries.

The women told police who in
vestigated the crash that they 
were en route to Ixjvc Field to 
meet an incoming plane when the 
accident occurred.
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Ex-Convict Shot
Entering House

Bt u n iteo  Press

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 15.— Irving 
Tanner, formerly an inmate of the 
Oklahoma penitentiary, was shot 
and wounded by Boyd Hatter .Sun
day night when the latter caught 
Tanner in the net of breaking Into 
a neighbor’s house. Tanner’s 
wound was said not to be serious. 
Charges were expected to be filed 
against him today.

The Turner 
Business College

01 Eastland
which has been closed for some 
lime rn acrounl of sickness Is 
open for service now. School is 
In session from 9:00 o'clock un
til 1:00 o'clock in the day time. 
»nd from N:00 o'clock until 
10:00 o'clock Monday. Wcdncs- 
lav and Friday evenings.

Thanks to the man) friends 
of this city for their never tir
ing kindness to nic while sick. 
Words cannot express my grat
itude to you. hut 1 trust that a 
life o f helpful service in this 
tlty will in the days to come 
prove m) appreciation.

Turner llusiness College
Mr». T. S. Turner, Pres.
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Bids On Airport 
To Be O p e d  

September 24th
K. IJ. Tanner o f the local Ameri

can Lcgidn Airport committee an
nounces that plans anil specifica
tion for the grading and other 
with to be contracted on the Amer
ican Legion Memorial Airport, now 
under construction, are now' avail
able for inspection to those wish
ing to submit bids on the project. 
The plans and specifications may 
be obtained from Mr. Tanner at 
his office with the Arab Gasoline 
corporation in the Exchange Na
tional Bank building on the north
west com er o f  the square, or at 
the post office.

Mr. Tanner stated that the gov- 
ernmen engineers would be in 
Eastland again Wednesday of this 
week to answer questions regard
ing the plans and specifications, 
and that the bids are to be opened 
on Sept. 24.

Mont Belvieu 
Bank Robbers 

Headed North

16.-

By U n ited  Press

MONT BELVIEU, Tex.. Sept. 
The trio o f bank bandits who 

Monday robbed the Mont Belvieu 
State Bank of about $8,000, were 
believed to be headed for North 
Texas or Shreveport.

Cashier G. Z. Banks, who, with 
Mrs. Banks and Gloyd Williams, a 
bookkeeper, was forced to lie 
the floor while two of the bandits 
robbed the hank, said the men had 
ben traced to Cleveland, Liberty 
county, on the air line road, and 
there the trail had been lost.
• Banks, with deputy sheriff Neal 
Roten o f Chambers county and 
game warden Frank Humpe, fol 
lowed the men to Crosby.

Beaumont Plans
14 Story Building

■r u n itcd  r .m
BEAUMONT, Tex., Sept. IB.— 

Tentative plans have been drawn 
up for a 14-story medical arts 
building hero'by W. Carroll Keith, 
local capitalist.

Red Cross Leader 
In Storm Area

M

i
Li.*)

Estimates o f damage and loss of 
life in hurricane-swept Santo Do
mingo, as well as reports o f neces
sary relief measures, have been 
made by Captain Antonio Silva, 
above, manager of the Porto 
Rican Red Cross Chapter. Cap
tain Silva went to Santo Domingo 
by plane and is in active charge 
of Retl Cross work in the stricken 

area.

Man Wanted Id 
Lingle Slaying 

1$ Being Held
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 16— A 

man held on suspicion here since 
Friday was identified today as 
Ted Geisking, wanted in Chicago 
for questioning in connection with 
tho murder of Alfred Lingle, 
porter. He was charged with 
murder nnd with being u fugitive, 
■mil was held without bond.

The identification was made by 
Carl Ixisey, criminal investigator 
for the Indiana state police, and 
by George Williams, attached to 
•the office o f Pat Roche, special in
vestigator for the states attorney 
in Chicago.

Finger prints at the Louisvillo 
bureau of records also tally with 
Gcisking's.

Kennedy Admits 
Killing Myhars 

During Quarrel
By Un ited  Press

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 16.— 
Clinton Kenney, 21-ycar-old New 
Orleans seaman has confessed 
that he killed his companion, If. 
M. M.vhars, Thursday night in a 
quarrel. J it f.HJj

The statement was made to o f
ficers after his sister, Mrs. Robert 
Langford o f New. Orleans, visited 
him in his cell.

At the time of the fatal shooting 
Kenney told officers that he and 
Mvhars had been held up by two 
white men and a negro, who kid
naped Myhars and then returned 
with the bloody automobile.

In his confession late last night, 
ho said the killing followed a 
quarrel as to whether they would 
stop on the road for the night in 
their jaunt from New Orleans, or 
continue on to Houston.
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Roads Seek A 
Reduced Rate On 

Cotton Shipped
By Un ited  Press

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 1C—Texas 
railroads serving tho cotton terri
tory within a 225 mllo radius of 
Houston arc seeking material re
duction in freight rates on cotton o f the district insurance associa 
from tho state railroad com m is-jt jon wj,jch meets there Wcdncs- 
sion. The proposed rates repres
ent a cut of from 75 cents to $1 a 
bale under the regular rates.

Tho rate slash Is sought to meet 
truck competition. The proposed 
freight figure would put the rate 
from 50 cents to 75 cents below 
present truck rates.

Freyschlag Will 
Attend Meeting Of 

Insurance Men
E. E. Freyschlag, local insurance 

man, leaves today fut Abilene 
where he goes to attend a meeting

Pecan Crop Is
Reported Short
Br Un ited  P .c ss

AUSTIN, Tex.. Sept. IB—Tho 
Texas pecan crops Is only 33 per 
cent of normal this year, tho Fcrl- 
rcal division of crop estimates re
port In n bulletin Issued here to- 
day. Tho low condition Is caused 
by Intense cold last winter, by 
drouth nnd by Insect pests. LaHt 
year tho condition was 40 per 
cent and the previous year 42 per 
cent. No estimate on total produc
tion was Issued.

French Pilots
Continue Tour

Br Un ited  Press

BOSTON. Sept. IB—Continuing 
their 15,000 mllo national air tour, 
Major Dieudonnc Costes and Lieu
tenant Mnurlco Bcllontc, French 
trans-Atlantic heroes, started from 
Boston airport In the Scsqul-plano 
Question Mark at 9:09 a. m. EDT.. 
today for Cleveland, Ohio.

After flying over Pittsburgh and 
Albany, N. Y.. they wero scheduled 
to stop at Syracuse, N. Y., for 
lunch before continuing to their 
over-night stop.

day. Other Eastland county men 
who will attend the meeting are 
T. F. McManus o f Ranger nnd E. 
P. Crawford o f Cisco. Mr. Frey
schlag, who is a member o f the 
hoard o f directors o f the state as
sociation, went to Abilene a day 
early to he present at a meeting o f 
the state board.

Ft. Worth Woman 
Wins In Arkansas 

Singing Contest
By Uniteo  Press

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 16.
— Miss Melba Head, Fort Worth, 
won first prize over 28 contestants 
in a singing contest at the United 
Sacred Harp Musical Association 
in Atlanta, Ga. Sunday. Second 
honors were won by Miss Lo'.v 
Jones, Cleburne, it was announced 
today by W. T. Coston, president 
of the Texas Interstate Sacred 
Harp Association, o f this city.

Houston Public 
Schools Enroll 

45,000 Pupils
Ry Un ited  Press

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 16.— I •» u n iteo  m e i e

Houston public schools enrolled I DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 16.— In 
•15.981 pupils on the first day of,colorful court underneath the 
school year, a 9 per cent increase stars and stripes and the flag of 
over 1929. Total enrollment for the | the southern republic, Miss Aurora 
yenr will be more than 69,000, if/Rodriggucz ascended the throne 
tho same increase over last year’s j last night to be queen of the two 
record is maintained until the | day festival here celebrating Mexi- 

j year’s end. ico's independence,

Two Carbon 
Scouts Receive 

Eagle Badges

Scouts Jimmie Townsend and T. 
G. Jackson of troop 12 Carbon, re
ceived the highest rank n scout-can 
attain in Scouting, that of Eaglo 
rank, at a Court of Honor hold at 
tho tabernacle last night. .Scout 
Elbert Thurman made application 
for tho Eagle rank and was passed 
by the Court und will receive his 
badge at tho next Court of Honor 
to be held ip November.

Melton McCall was awarded his 
First Class Rank while Joe and 
Walter II. Gilbert were given the 
rank of Tenderfoot. Those ap
pearing for Merit Badges were as 
follows: Robert Howell, pioneer
ing, masonry, scholarship; swim
ming, cooking, animal Industry and 
zoology: T. J. Jackson, flremnnship 

[and zoology; Elbert Thurman, firo- 
mnnshin, bird study, animal indus
try, cooking, masonrj’, scholarship, 
pioneering, camping and handi
craft; Jimmie Townsend masonry, 
and firemanship; Truman Hinds, 
pioneering, athletics, animal indus
try, firemanship. bird study and 
zoology; Morse Hampton, pathfind
ing: Preston McCall, zoology.

About one hundred visitors were 
present. Rev. J. L. Roden made an 
inspirational talk to the boys and 
audience. F. J. Stubblefield assist
ed by Dr. T. G. Jackson, Rev. C. L. 
Howell nnd W. E. Call composed 
the court. Several talks were mado 
by parents nnd scouts expressing 
their appreciation of tho splendid 
work that is being accomplished by 
Professor F. M. Wood, who 
Scoutmaster of the local troop.

Paralysis Again 
Breaks Out Over 

State 0 ( Kansas
Br Un ited  Pn esi

TOPEKA, Kas., Sept. 16.—Ad 
(lltional cases o f  infantile paraly
sis were reported to the state 
board o f health today after the 
closing o f all Topeka schools be
cause o f spread o f the disease here

All children under 19 years of 
ago have been barred from attend
ing theaters, schools, churches or 
any public gatherings. The de
cision affects 12,000 children.

The board o f health is makln 
arrangements to establish similar 
quarantines in other cities o f the 
state where the disease is preva
lent.

Celebration Queen 
Has Been Chosen

Gives Up Title, Weds Mechanic Third Yacht 
Race Postponed 

By Committee
ABOARD U.S.S. Kane, by radio, 

Sept. 1C.—The third match be
tween Enterprise nnd Shamrock in 
the series for the America’s Cup 
was called off at 10:30 n.m. EST. 
today, when the race committee 
decided weather conditions were 
so adverse .that neither yacht 
could finish the 30 miles within the 
five and a half hour time limit.

The committee boat, after pok
ing her blunt nose into an impene
trable wall of fog just outside the 
cove, and viewing the increasing 
•̂..•nse Lank of mist that was pour

ing in, signalled all auxiliary crafr 
crowding around the starting 
point to start for home.

Ten minutes later the postpone
ment signal fluttered up to the 
Moran’s forward halliards, and he 
small fleet of motor yachts and 
steamers that had been optimistic 

put to sea turned for port.
The fog by this time was so 

heavy, rolling in billows, that nav
igation was at times dangerous. 
Two yacWs collided but there 
was little damage.

A title o f nobility doesn’t mean near as much as real love, according to 
the happy newlyweds pictured here. The bride is Mrs. Dorothy Cruick- 
shank Snyder Cochrane Karageorgevitch Caffrcy ,and the groom is Bill 
Caffrey, garage proprietor of Reno, Ncv. Mrs. Caffrey, wealthy in her | 
own right, went to Reno to divorce Prince Nicholas Karageorgevitch o f j 

Serbia, and married Caffrey immediately after getting the decree

NigklFootball 
Subject of Talk 

At Lions Club
Night football, or for that mat

ter, any athletic events except 
basketball, played at night with tho 
aid of electric lighting is new to 
this section and indeed to West' 
Texas according to Coach Glbsou. i 
But on Friday night of next week 
September 26th Eastland High | 
School and Cisco High School usher j 
in tho now season and a now modo 
In playing for on that night the 
two class A teams meet in the 
first game under artificial lights.

Baseball has been played for 
some time at’ night and has proved 
practical although it is hardly as 
satisfactory as daylight because tho 
baseball is small, white and travels 
with such speed that it is hard to 
see.. Football on the other hand 
offers none of these drawbacks for 
being dark in color it will show up 
well, It Is large and travels much 
slower. The biggest feature of 
night football it is believed by Gib
son nnd other coaches as well as 
the fans, lies in tho fact that al
most everyone will have an op
portunity to attend the game and 
it will be much cooler for the 
players and fans.

After sotno discussion on the 
Eastland County Free Fair and tho 
part the Lions have in making it a 
success on tho last four days of 
next, week, tho meeting was ad
journed.

Cisco Player 
Hurt In Practice 

Is Recovering

Boy Drowns But 
Saves His Sister

Sr u n ited  F rees

DALLAS, Tex.. Sept- 16.—After 
rescuing his sister from a similar 
fate, Eugene; Leach, 18, of Ster
ling Oklahoma, drowned (ipie Mon
day afternoon when he fell back 
exhausted into a flooded creek near 
Capped..

Eugene had been fishing with 
his brother and sister. Lulu, 10, 
was wading near the bank when 
she slipped into deep water. Eu
gene rescued her, but was unable 
to hold his footing as he clamber
ed up a slippery bank.

Carbon Bank Closed
Hoports were received in East- 

land today that tho First State 
Bank of Carlion had failed to open 
Its doors this morning at the regu
lar hour. No reason for the fail
ure o f tho bank was given In tho 
reports that were given out here.

Houston Man 
And Wife Shot 

During Quarrel
S t Un ited  F rees

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 16.—A 
young Houston wife ami her hus
band. both suffering from pistol 
wounds, were fighting against 
death in a hospital here today.

They were Mrs. Mary Alico 
•Chick. 21, and George K. Chick, 
about 35, of Dallas.

Miss Eleanor Roark, Mrs. Chick’s 
«ister, told police that Chick shot 
Mrs. Chick twice and then fired 
four bullets into his own body.

Chick said his wife shot him and 
then herself after an attempt to 
patch up their domestic affairs 
had failed.

Mrs. Chick’s condition was so 
serious that she could make no 
statement to police.

The couple had been mafried 
three years. They separated about 
three months ago, she said, and 
Chick went to Dullas, where he 
was an automobile salesman.

He came to Houston several 
days ago.

Marrs Not To Take 
Part In Ft. Worth 

Public School Row
By Unitcd Press

» AUSTIN, Tcx„ Sept. 16—State 
School Superintendent S. M. N. 
Marrs today held that as Stato 
Superintendent ho has no right to 
overrule tho decisions of subordi
nate school officials unless their 
acts are shown to be ail abuse of 
discretion. The ruling was made 
in sustaining the action of the 
Fort Worth Board of Education 
which had ordered transfer of pu
pils of three grades in Diamond 
Hill school to horth Fort Worth 
high school.

Attending physicians were op
timistic over the c’onditiln of Orbio 
I). Jacobs, promising candidate for 
the 1930 high school football team, 
after X-ray pictures of an injury to 
his spine, suffered in practice yes
terday afternoon and paralyzed 
from the chest down.

Tho pictures revealed that there 
was no fracture of tho spine and 
It was stated that paralysis was 
due to a severe shock to his spinal 
column which is expected to prove 
only temporary* Doctors were of 
the opinion that no permanent in
jury would result and that the 
young I.iobo would recover com
pletely In due time. They could 
give no definite assurance, how
ever. until time enough for other 
symptoms to develop lias passed.

Makes Bond Of
$16,009 And Is 

Given Liberty
Shooting Occurred On Streets 

At Midnight Monday. No 
Reason for Shooting Is 
Given.

STEPHENVILLE, Tex., 
Sept. 16.— Dr. J. A. Whitacrc 
local dentist, was at liberty 
on $10,000 bond today, charg
ed with murder in the slaying 
of Cecil Lee Young, 17, high 
school student, on a street 
here last midnight.

No reason for the fatal 
shooting was assigned. Dr. 
Whitacre did not make a 
statement.

Young was shot to death 
in an automobile after he had 
stopped near the Whitacre 
home at the command o f the 
doctor. Four other youths 
were in the car with him.

The slain youth was the son 
o f a war victim, and the 
grandson of the late Judge 
Lee Young of Stephenville. 
His mother and brother sur-

E. T. C. o f C. Will
Meet At Bryan

BRYAN, Tex.. Sept. 16.— Dele
gates from 10 East Texas coun
ties convene here Wednesday for a 
district convention o f tho East 
Toxas Chamber o f Commerce. Ono 
of tho feature addresses o f tho 
meet will be a review o f the ag
ricultural situation by Dean E. J. 
Kyle of the Agricultural School, 
Texas A. & M. College.

"Hie conclave will be called to 
order by vice-president T. A. Low 
o f Brenham.

Diversification 
Is Keynote Of East 

Texas Dairy Show
By u n ited  p r e s j  n

TYLER, Tex., Sept. 16.— Agri
cultural development through 
dairying and diversification is 
the keynote of the East Texas 
Fair and Dairy Show under way* 
here today. The exposition began 
Monday and will continue through 
the week.

Live stock displays this year 
are greater in number and of a 
quality superior to those at any 

1 preceding year. Despite the sum
m e r ’s drouth, progress and proa- 
I perity were in evidence.

Assistant Attorney 
| General To Help In 

Sherman Riot Trail

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 16.— An 
assistant attorney general probab
ly will aid the prosecution o f 11 
men charged in rioting at Shermnn 
on May 41 when a negro was lynch
ed and tho Grayson county court
house burned, it appeared teday 

J. P. Cox, Grayson county at
torney, conferred with district at
torney William McGraw yesterday 
on plans for the trial, tentntivci) 
set for Sept. 29. He said he had 
information from William A. Wade 
assistant attorney general, inti
mating that the latter would ap
pear as supplemental counsel for 

Uhc state.

Cleburne Man Is 
Listed As Missing

By Un ited  Pr e s*
CLEBURNE, Tex., Sept. 16.— 

Rndio stations last night listed 
Joe A. Howard, 51, in the "port of 
missing men”  as descriptions wero 
broadcast in an attempt to return 
Howard to his family here.

Howard left his home several 
weeks ago on a business trip to 
town. He has not been heard from' 
since.

■

120,800 Ransom 
Demanded For 

Missing Justice
NEW YORK. Sept. 16— A de

mand for $20,000 ransom for tho 
return of .Joseph F. Crater, miss
ing supreme court justice, was be
ing traced by police today despite 
their belief that it was tho work of 
a crank.

Meanwhile added incentive was 
given the search for the jurist, 
who disappeared Aug. 6, by the of
fer of a $5,000 reward, voted yes
terday by the hoard of aldermen.

The ransom letter was received 
by Mrs. Crater at her summer 
home at Belgrade Lakes, Me. •

“ Unless $20,000 in bills of small 
denominations is delivered to us as 
per instructions you will see him 
again only as a badly broken man. 
both physically and mentally,”  tho 
letter said.

Revival A t The 
Church of Christ 

Draws Crowds

The revival now In progress at 
tho Church of Christ Is drawing 
unusually largo crowd and the in
terest In the meetings is Increasing 
with each service.

Brother Busby’s clear, searching 
messages arc enjoyed by all. The 
entire congregation Joins with tho 
ovnngellst In an Invitation to tho 
people of Eastland nnd the sur
rounding country to attend theso 
services.

Sendees are held dally nt 12:15 
to 12:45 and in the evening at 7:45,

Dallas Man Is 
Appointed Head 

Of Advisory Council

• WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—B. A. 
McKinney, Dallas, Tex., banker, 
was elected president o f  the fed- . 
eral rserve advisory council- to
day, succeeding Frank O. Weal- 
more. Chicago banker, who died 
recently. The council is meeting 
here in its regular quarterly ses
sion o f the reserve board.

A New Arrival 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Jones 

nottnee the arrival of a nil 
eon, born this morning 
o'clock at the Payne 
Mother and baby ant i

'  *
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HOD US FOR DRINKS.
“ Drunkenness 1ms dec reused on the eight-hour day,”  say 

E n g lish  d r y s . "Think how much better it would Ik* on the 
iao-hour day.”

“ Yes, but look at the bootlegging in America,”  say those 
on the otlier side.

And there you have it. That the "old-fashioned saloon 
and disjtensing methods were wrong and no one wants to go 
back to them, is a decision practically unanimous. Rut that 
prohibition in its present form is tin unqualified success, al
most everyone doubts.

What America wants is less drinking with more freedom: 
especially freedom from moonshining, rum-running, graft, 
bootlogging, hijacking and the attendant crimes.

There is no value in hot argument as to the success of the | 
present form of prohibition. What we have is a problem to j 
lie solved. If both wets and drys would stop argument and j 
abuse, and put their best thought on methods o f working 
out a sensible solution, better results wuold soon be at- 1  
tained.

Heaven Help The Poor Sailors On a Night Like This!

M&
FA

M arkets
( ’lasing Selected New
Am. Pwr. & Light 
Am. To!. & Tel. —  
Anucnndft ..
Aviation Corp. Del. 
belli. Steel
Chrysler ....................
Curtiss Wright 
lien. Motors 
tiulf Stats Stl. 
Houston Oil ...
lml. O. & (i.................
Ini. Nickel ............
Louisiana Oil 
Montg. Ward . 
Oil Well Supply 
Panhandle P. & It. 
Pierce Oil 
Prairie Oil &■ (las
Pure Oil ...................
Uuuio ........................
Shell Uniun Oil 
Sinclair
S k clly ...........................
Southern Pac .
S. 0 . N. J...................
S. O. N. Y ...................
Stuclebaker 
Sun Oil
Texas Corp...................
Texas Clulf Sul.
Tex. & P. C. & O.
II. S. Steel 
U. S. Steel Pfd. 
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service 
tiulf Oil Pa.
Humble Oil 
Ning. Ilml. Pwr.
S. O. Ind.......................

York Stocks
..............83 Si
............2 If) Vi

...........45*
................51;

.88 M,
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Lipton Says He 
Will Not Race 

Yachts Again

By Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr.
World-Wide Copyright, 1930 

By u h tc ci putts
(Reproduction without permission 
prohibited.)

Aboard Sir Thomas Upton's 
yacht Klin, Sept. 16.—“ Sir Thom
as Upton told mo today that 
Shamrock V is tho last of its il
lustrious line and that if he loses 
this year, he will never challenge 
lor the America’s Cup again.

“ 1 wish I had known that En
terprise was to be u product o f 
the machine age, or then 1 could 

!(pave equipped Shamrock in some 
iimilnr manner. But i am too old 
for the mechanical age,”  Sir Thom
as said.

appenrance.
The actor »nid h,,! 

poor health and tw| 
urc possibly wax 
truught nervous

fEMBER 16, 1930

DALLAS, Tex., ■ 
Ann I). Gordon of l 
dent o f tho oil coijJ 
her name, annoui 
plans for di illi^  , 
lour acre lease sxoiU 

.*>f the C. M. Joiner? 
Henderson,

Four Burn To 
Death In Home

28 Vi 
hum

10 Mi ! 
4U'k I

THE AVIATING SNAKE.
Movie audiences would have snickered at sucli an adven

ture as befell "Happy”  Wiggins, amateur air pilot. Imagine 
l.t ing attacked by a rattler and engaging in a life-and-death 
struggle a mile up in the air. Yet that did happen to Wig
gins.

He had a worse time with that venomous stowaway than 
ho .might have had with a gunman bent on killing him and 
stealing his plane. How the serpent was finally thrown over
board. and tlie wounded flyer succeeded in making an emer
gency landing in a farmyard and getting aid, will long be one 
o f the classic stories o f the air.

Bees, which make so much trouble for motorists, don’t 
seem to take to airplanes. They would make less trouble in 
planes than in autos, because a plane has more room to wobble 
around in.

Imagine what would happen to an automobile while a 
Driver and a snake were fighting for its possession. Fortu
nately snakes don't seem to get into cars.

‘Drunk” On Cheese j Federal Employes i To Support Bill 
Proves Poor Excuse! Will Organize! To Legalize Boxing

Bv Un h id  Press

HAMILTON, Ont., Sept. 10.— 
A plea that ntrong cheese, not 
liquor, made him ill, failed to save 
J. J. Burnett o f Buffalo from jail 
when he was charged in police 
court with driving an automobile 
while under the influence o f liquor. 
Magistrate Vanco augmented the 
seven-day sentence with a sugges
tion that the next time Burnett 
comes to Canada he try a different 
brand of cheese.

Br Un ited  Purss
DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. 16 — A 

movement was underway today to 
organize a Dallas branch of the 
Texas Stale Federation of Federal 
Employes. The organization .in
cludes C.000 federal employes in 
Texas outside the postal service.

Circus Employe
Bit By Camel

50,000 Negroes
Expected At Fair

Bv Un

STAY IN SCHOOL. %
At this time of year thousands o f hoys and girls are 

jlebating whether they shall continue in school or look for 
jobs. The only sound advice for any normal young j>erson 
5s, in case of doubt, remain in school. There are good reasons 
(for this which are applicable at any time.
! Does the pupil want to make money? The best way to 
“ put money in his purse" is first to put learning in his head.! 
3t has been discovered that the average worker who leaves 
school at 14 is far worse o ff at 25 than.the worker who con
tinues his studies until he is 18. The former at that age is 
snaking only $668 a year and the latter is making $1,550 a 
year. Although the former has had four years’ start, the 
latter has made $2,225 more in seven years than the former 
has made in 11 years.

There are, o f course, human satisfactions that cannot be 
rated in dollars, from the additional knowledge, interests and 
outlook gained by the better educated person.

At present there is a special reason for sticking to books. 
It is hard to find a job in dull times. Do not add needlessly* 
to the army o f unemployed.

MARSHALL. Tex., Sept. 1C.— j 
Fifty thousand negroes of Kest 
Texas and North Uniisiana are 
expected to deluge tho fair 
'grounds o f the Central Hast Texas 
Exposition here Sept. 26, official -1 
ly set aside as negro day. Last 
year 42,450 members of the Kthi- I 
opian race presented a prize-win- j 
ning display of farm products, ! 
ulicnary, and needlework.

AMARILLO, Tex., Sept. 1C — 
James Gray, circus employee, was 
recovering today from tho Idle of 
a circus camel, who mangled the 
forearm muscles here Sunday night. 
Gray was given serum Injections to 
prevent lock-jaw complications.

DALLAS. Tex., Sept. 16.— W. 
C. llumnielbaugh, Dallas business
man and sport enthusiast, today 
announced plans for organization 
of a citizens’ committee which wiU 
support legislative measures for 
legalizing boxing in Texas at the 
next session of the legislature.

Ex-Superintendent 
Of Sunday School 

Is Held In Jail

Nueces County
Gins 137,000 Bales

Bv Un

Slayer Of South 
Bend Girl Has 

Not Been Found

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex., Sopl. K, 
--Nueces county liail pinned 137,- 
7C5 Males of cotton at the close of 
business Saturday, thus breaking 
all Its former cotton pinning rec
ords for any one season. Indica
tions are that Nueces county will 
pin at least 150.000 lialos when all 
tho rollon Is gathered.

AIR LIMITATION.
Two admirals, one American and one British, have told 

the Institute of Politics at Williamstown, Mass,, that the 
rules of aerial warfare must l><> modified.

This is no news, but will stand a rikkI deal o f repetition. 
AVe have limited battleships, cruisers and submarines, but! 
the powers are still free to do about as they please in the air.1 
For naval 'competition we substitute airship competition.

There may l>e a race o f air fleets at any time. That 
■would be costly and dangerous in itself, and would undo the

SOUTH BENI), Ind.. Sept. 1C — 
The slaying of 17 year old Alice 
Woltman whose throat was slashed 
while she lay asleep, remained an 
unsolved crime today.

Although authorities were inclin
ed to believe the? girl was slain by 
a jealous suitor, they had only a 
bloodstained handkerchief and fin
ger prints to use as clues.

Several suspects have been ar
rested and questioned. All were re
leased after they presented alibis.

Postmasters Meet 
At Houston Today

BV UNITED PRCfS
HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 16.—The 

annual convention o f the National 
league o f district postmasters op
ened here today with addresses of 
welcome by Mayor Walter Mon- 
teith, Col. R. C. Kuldell, chamber 
of commerce president, and post
master Roy B. Nichols.

progress made in regulating other war craft.

Hoover Names 
Six Members O f 

Commission

Half Million 
In Highway 

Contracts Let
AUSTIN. Tex.,

oad work.
Contracts (Bren

Contracts let yesterday total $554,- 
j 556 and extend over G6 miles. The 
1 awards were: Cottle county, Ralph 
j Pleasants of Amarillo, $89,351.
! Fisher and Nolan counties, Hud- 
| dloston and Work of Vernon, $144,- 
I 193; Ellis county, K. R. Leach of* 
I Thornton. $55,862; Culberson coun

ty. Ford Hill & Co., of Dallas $88.- 
721; Navarro county. F. P. McEl- 

—  j wreath of Corsicana. $80,499; U?-
f0 phj rr I ton county. White Bros. Const. Co.
Sept 1C__'The old I of San Ane« l°* >34,834; Dallas

military road built by Gen. Zachary I rou,By, J. P. Foty of Dallas. $26,- 
Tnylor along tho Rio Grande dur-|!,,0: Hutchinson county. A1 hands 
ing the war with Mexico will be- an<* *)av s ° f  Dallas $11,9.,I; Ar-
como a modern highway under 
plans approved by the State !!igh-|

county trestle bridges, Cage 
'oust Co., of Taft. $12,213.

Commission,
lu re. A survey of the road be-1 
tween Brownsville and the Hidal-1 
go county line has been ordered j 

’ ns a start.
The old Tndianola trail will bo ( 

; before the commission today fe

Man Pleads Own 
Case, Is Released

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y „ 
.—•William Martin won

Sept.
freo-

slpnntion as a state highway I dom from a sentence o f three 
! through Calhoun. Gonzales. Vic-1 months in jail on charges of intox- 
r loria. Dewitt and Karnes counties.! ication and disorderly conduct when 

State Park Site I *\e told the rourt the mere charge
were taken yesterday ♦/» I “ intoxication”  was no crime. He

pointed out that even if the charge 
had been “ public intoxication”  he 
couldn’t have been guilty because 
he was at home when arrested.

‘ S teps
, wt ibllsh a state park in the Da 
> mountains. D. E. Colp of San An- 
| fonio. chairman of the State Park 
\ Board, was requested to ascertain 

how much prnk land will be d o - , - ,  l f  -nated i/ the state builds a road* Kerosene Well Is
1 through it.

Beside tho military highway 
Jfrrk, Cameron county yesterda

promised co-operation in ml- 
ililtn^nl paving bet a rm  Harlingen

, and Arroyo Colorado a n d  )> clw ccn  
llarllngcn «nd San Benito.

The commission agreed to main
tain Highway 129 (Galvcston-Beau- 
ninnt) road when Galveston coun
ty secures n hundred foot rich) of 
way for It.

Now Being Pumped
McNAB, III., Sept. 10— A fluid 

which resembles kerosene and 
which Is said to have a high gaso
line content is being pumped from 
an abandoned well located in the 
rear o f a grocery store owned by 
Edward Loesch. The substance is 
boing used by many farmers in the 
locality for fuel, such as gasoline

Bids were opened today on n p -ifor tractors and automobiles and 
jnoximately 11,000,000 worth of fluid for oil lamps.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 6 -Presi
dent Hoover today announced ap
pointment of five of tho six mem
bers of the new tariff commission 
upon which will fall the task of 
under the flexible provisions that 
revising the Hawley-Smoot act. 
under the flexible provisions of 
that legislation.

The members are: Henry P.
Fletcher. Pennsylvania, former di
plomat, chairman, Republican; 
Thomas Walker Page, Virginia, for
mer member of the commission, 
Democrat; John l^e Coulter, Far
go, N. I)., nationally known econ
omist. Republican; Alfred TV Den
nis. Maryland, present vice chair
man. Democrat, pnd Edgar B. Bros- 
sard, Utah, chairman of the old 
commission.

It was explained that owing to 
an unexpected declination, the 
sixth member of tho commission 
would not he named for ten days 
or two weeks. The appointments* 
announced today give the new 
commission three Republicans and 
two Democrats.

Tho President previously an
nounced the appointment of Fletch
er as chairman and Page an a 
member.

Famed Parihandle
Ranchman Dies

AMARILLO, Tex., Sept. 1C— 
Aiming the last of the colorful 
cattlemen of the old weal and one 
o f the first In tho Panhandle, 
Frnnli Mitchell, foreman of tho 
Matador ranch, was missing today.

Foul play was feared, and s e v 
eral posses were grouting the ter
ritory between here and the large 
raneh In search for him.

Tho C0-ye*r old rancher who for 
three decades has been well known 
throughout northwe»t Texas was 
last seen In his car near Dumas 
about 9 a. m. Mondsy. He was 
accompanied by two hitch-hikers.

Highway Route 
Is Referred To 

The Commission
By U n ited  Pur**

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 1C.— A 
dispute over the most desirable 
route for the Fort Worth-Waxn 
hachie road, highway 34, was re 
ferred by the state highway com 
mission today to state highway 
engineer Gibb Gilchrist for per 
sonnl investigation and report 
Difering routes are advocated by 
Tarrant county officials and bj 
residnt engineer Welborn of th 
state highway department.

GALVESTON. Tex.. Sept. 16.— 
O H. Corbett, former Galveston 
Sunday’ school superintendent, was 
in county jail toduy awaiting ex
amining trial on charges of em
bezzling $7,700 from the funds of 
the Security National Fire Insur
ance company here, for which he 
worked as office manager up to 
June o f this year.

Divorces Granted
In District Court

Divorce decrees were granted In 
the following cases Monday i»y* 
Judge Elzo Been o f the 88th dis
trict court following hearings in 
the cases: 1). L. Byars vh Helen 
Byars; Datherine Bodine vs E .F. 
Bodine.

Gas Dealers To
Meet In Dallas
B i u n ited  Press

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 1C.—  Gas 
dealers ate to meet here tonight to 
study' tabulated reports from un
organized gasoline retailers 
throughout the state in connection 
with the recent retail reduction in 
gas prices made by large com
panies. An acute situation is re
ported due to tho failure to ac
company the new cut with a cor
responding wholesale reduction.

Readjustment of salaries, rents 
and other expenditures bus been 
suggested as the only meuns to 
absorb the loss. Thirty seven 
dealers in this city have been sup
ported by customers in their pro
test .

Fight Started 
Against Grass Fires

Tax Collector Is 
Under Charge Of 

Misapplication

CLEBURNE, Tex., .Sept. 16.— A 
fight to prevent grass fires, which 

yunnually cause a large damage 
■total in Texas at this time o f the 
year, is being waged by firemen 
and police in this section of the 
state.

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 16.— Four 
indictments returned last July by 
a Travis county grand jury charg
ing O. E. Gough, former tax col
lector o f Coryell county with mis
application of public funds were 
made public today. Gough made 
bond at Gatesville on the charge.:.

The indictments charge misap
plications alleged to have taken 
place on Dec. 31, 1928. The indict
ments set out two items o f -$55 
|-ach one o $357.64 and one of 
$2812.72.

Travis county grand juries aro 
(empowered to investigate all hand
ling of. funds in which the state 
has an interest.

Blalock Appointed 
First Assistant 

Attorney General
Bv u n ited  p r e*»

AUSTIN, Tex.. Sept. If,.— Jack 
Illnlock of Marshall was today ap
pointed first assistant attorney 
general by Attorney General R. L. 
Ilobbitt. - Blalock has been an as
sistant attorney Kneral for more 
than a year. He has been assigned 
largely to railroad eases. He suc
ceeds Grady Chandler who has 
Joined the law faculty o f the Uni
versity of Toxaa.

Air Mail Contract 
Soon To Be Given

Bv Un ited  Pres?
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 16.— 

Pleased with the strides made by 
the southwest in blazing new air
lines, assistant postmaster general 
W. Irving Glover announced Mon
day ho would recommend tho 
award of the air mail contract for 
the Atlunta-Birminghnm-Pallns 
Los Angelos route to the aviation 
Corporation o f America. Glover 
Has also under consideration a 
l/juisville-Little Kock-l)allas mall 
route.

City Estate Is
Made Into Gardens

Bt Un ited  Press

KECSKEMET, Hungary, Sept. 
IC.— To relieve the precarious fi
nancial situation of Kecskemet’s 
jobless the municipal council has 
divided into 500 large garden plots 
a huge city—owned estate in a 
suburban district. These plots for 
a period of three years are to be 
given to the city’s 500 neediest 
families provided that these fam 
ilies agree to cultivate them dili
gently.

WANT ADS BRING RRSULTfl

Furl Worth IJvrxtoVk
FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 16— 

Hogs receipts 500; market, rail 
hogs weak .top 1025, paid for good 
all round 190 lb. weights; truck 
hogs mostly 5c higher; truck top 
1015; hulk better grades 170-230 lb. 
truck hogs 1005 at 1015; packing 
sows steady, mostly 750 at 800. 
Good and choice, light light 140- 
160 II). M0 at 1020; light weight 
ICO-180 lb. 995 at 1035; 180-200 lb. 
1000 at 1035; medium weight 300 
at 220 lb. 1000 at 1035; 220-350 lb. 
975 at 1035; heuvy weight 250*290 
lb. 900 at 1020; 290-350 Ih . 910 at 
1025; packing sows 275-500 lb. 850 
at 1000.

Cattle receipts 4.900; market, 
slaughter steers mostly steady; 
low ( utter cows active about 10 to 
16c higher; butcher cows and other 
classes cattle unchanged; dosir- 
ablo calves around 25c higher; top 
fat steers 1000, paid for four loads 
averaging 1409 lbs. other plainer 
grades slaughter steers 525 at 625; 
few fat cows around 450; butcher 
cows 335 at 400; low cuttera 235 at 
285; hulls aud fat yearlings very 
scarce; some good heavy fat calves 
725; good medium weights 750; few- 
good stock calves 700 at 750; two 
loads stock steers 540.

Sheep receipts 400; market, few 
good fat truck lambs 700, or steady 
few decks feeder lambs unsold.

CT UNITED PRCSV
WARRENTON, Vo., .Sept. 16.— 

Three small children o f Mrs. 
George Wells, u widow, and an el
derly woman who was visiting tho 
family, were burned to death to
day when a fire, believed to have 
been caused by the explosion of un 
oil stove, destroyed their home 
five miles from* here.

The children are George, 9, 
Frances, 7, and John Stewart 
Wells, 5. The elderly woman was 
Miss Mary Hull, about 65, who 
was visiting the Wells home.

W ife Of Film 
Star Missing 
Nearly a W eek

41 UNITED PRrtt
HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 16.— Mrs. 

Noah Beery, wife of the screen 
character actor, has been the oh- 
ject o f a quiet search since she 
disappeared from the Beery ranch 
near here a week ago, her hus
band revealed to friends today.

Beery has exhausted every clue 
to her whereabouts without result, 
he said in appealing for aid.

Mrs. Beery drove away in her 
automobile last week. Her de
parture went unnoticed at the 
time but When she failed to return 
her husband became anxious. He 
telephoned to relatives and friends 
she might possibly have visited but 
none had seen her.

Th fear that she may he detain
ed against her will or was in a 
serious condition far from help 
caused Beery to reveal her dls-

For Colds— 
Alkalinize

Fritts May Know 
His Fate Before 
Midnight Tonight

Your System

ev United  Press

ROBY. Tex., Sept. 1C—Will Fritts. 
Haskell county farmer, already un
der 99 year sentence for the slay
ing of Earle Hamilton, once his 
neighbor, and on trial for his life 
here in connection with the killing 
of young Hamilton's father, prob
ably will know his fate before mid
night.

Arguments in his murder trial 
were to commence this afternoon 
after defense council announced It's 
c u b c  rested shortly before noon 
without offering a single witness. 
The state is asking the death pen
alty. Young Hamilton and his 
father were shot down on their 
farm in Haskell county in Octolier 
1928 after an urgument allegedly 
over testimony the younger man 
was to make before the grand jury 
in a liquor case probe involving 
Fritts.

Youth Mistakes 
Watermelon Juice 

For His Blood
Bf UNHID P . l l l

TROUP. Tex.. Sept. IC— Blood 
may lie thicker lhan watermelon 
Juice, but tho two cannot always ho 
■iKtingiilslicil readljy. Eapeclully 
Is this the case when one l» a bit 
flustered from taking a leading 
role in un automobile wreck.

After the two mnchlncK smashed, 
tho youth who was pulled from the 
wreckage sol up an urgent plea for 
a doctor. Blood wns streaming 
down his hack, he said, and he 
was rapidly gelling weaker.

Hut the blood wasn't there; 
neither wore any wounds from 
which it might flow, upectatora as
sured him. Watermelon seed were, 
however. Under the wreckage was 
a melon In had condition.

“ It was on the seat liesldo mo," 
the abashed and rejuvenated motor
ist reported. "Guess we won't 
need a doctor alter all.”

Easterwood Will 
Reach New York 

On September 20
SNYDER. Tex. Sept. 18.— A 

radiogram to George Jimmie 
Smith, Snyder newspaper publish
er, from Col. William Easterwood 
aboard the leviathan states be 
will arrive in New York Saturday 
morning to be on hand for the 
presentation o f the $25,000 prise 
money to Coste and Bellonte (or 
their Paris - New York - Dallas 
flight.

Doctors everywhere are prescrib
ing this now treatment for colds; 
rind it is delighting thousands by 
tho quick relief it brings when 
tiped consistently.

Begin when you feel a cold com 
ing. Take a tablespoonful of Phil
lips Milk of Magnesia In a glass of 
water, morning, noon and night, 
the first day. Do the same thing 
the second day. Then take only 
at night.

('olds reduco the alkalinity of 
your system. That's what makes 
you feel achy, feverish, weak, half- 
sick from them. Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia Is alkali in harmless, 
palatable form. It relieves tho 
symptoms of colds by restoring the 
alkalinity of your system.

For fifty years, this pleasant 
alkaline has been famous as an 
unti-ncid. Doctors prescribe Phil
lips Milk of Magnesia; hospitals 
use it; million*; know how it re
lieves sour-stomach, gas, indiges
tion and other symptoms of over- 
acidity. All drug stores recom
mend It. 25c and 50c bottles, with 
full directions for its many uses.

“ Milk of Magnesia”  has been tho 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of the 
( ’has. H. Phillips Chemical Co., 
and its predecessor, Chas. II. 
Phillips, sinee 1875.— Adv.
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Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in .10 minute*, checks a Cold the 
first day, and checka Malaria In 
three days.

6 6 G a lso in T ab le ts

SICK? Due to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and assimilation to
gether with faulty elimination. 
We remove the cause.— S. II. Whit- 
enburg.
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Aboard Sir Thomas Lipton a Henderson, 
yacht Krin, Sept. 16.—“ Sir Thom
as Lipton told mo today that |
Shamrock V is tho last of its il-1 
lustrious line and that if ho loses 
this year, he will never challenge! 
for the America’s Cup again.  ̂ .

I wish I had known that En- J 
terprise was to be a product o f j 
the machine age, or then 1 could j 

^uvu equipped Shamrock in some , 
iimilar manner. But I am too old i 
for the mechanical age,”  Sir Thom-1 
as said.
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Four Burn To 
Death In Home

C* UNITE, r.CEl
WARRENTON, Va., Sept. 16.—

Three small children o f Mrs. 
i). KVi | George Wells, u widow, und nn el -

lull i derly woman who was visiting tho 
149 j family, were burned to death to
l l ' s  [day when a fire, believed to have 

irbs I iieeu caused by Ihc explosion of an
JH‘,4 i oil stove, destroyed their home 

. 119N five miles from<here.
88 | The children are George, 9,
161. , Frances. 7, and John Stewart 
4!l'4 j Wells, 5. The elderly woman was

-------------- — | Miss Mary Hall, about 65, who
Ih l.lsrstork , was visiting the Wells home.
I, Tex., Sept. 16—
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For Colds— 
Alkalinize 

Your System
j Doctors everywhere are preserlb- 
j mg this new treatment for colds; ! 

and It Is delighting thousands by 
Mho quick relief It brings when I 
I used consistently.

Begin when you feel a cold com 
■It*. Take a tahlnqmnnful of Phil- | 
lips Milk of Magnesia In a glass of 
water, morning, noon and night j 
the first day. Do the same thing 
the seeond day. Then take only 
at night. _ '

Golds reduce the alkalinity of I 
your system. That's what makes j 
you reel achy, feverish, weak, half- 
sick front them. Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia Is alkali In harmless, 
palatable form. It relieves the1 
symptoms of colds by restoring the * 
alkalinity of your system.

For fifty years, this pleasant 
alkaline has been famous as an ' 
anll-ncld. Doctors prescribe Phil-1 
Ups Milk of Magnesia: hospitals j
use It; millions know how It re
lieves sour-stomach, gas. Indiges
tion and other symptoms of over-f' 
acidity. All drug stores rccont-l 
mend It. 25c and 50c Imltles. with 
fail directions for Its many uses. I 

"Milk of Magnesia" has'been the

J. O. Earnest—W. I.
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Celia,”  he said earn- 
t't you understand? Oh, 
^ ^ jr e a l ly  just a kid 

haven't any busi- 
you to core for a 

me. I g  uess 1 should have 
itter. But I’ve been crazy 

ever since tho first day 
and after that when I IS 
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In one side was a picture of Celia its a baby. The other side of the locket was empty.
and turned the car about. Celia 
snuggled close beside him and let 
Barney keep his arm about her 
until they reached the thickly tra
veled highway. Dozens o f  other 
motor vehicles crowded before and 
behind them and tho girl drew 
away sedately.

It scented just a short ride be
fore they were back at the flat 
again. Barney set the brake and 
threw open the door o f the car. 
They stepped out and walked slow
ly to the door.

There were street lamps not a 
dozen yards away, but they were 
dint ones. No one else was in 
sight on the street. Quickly Bar
ney Shields gathered the girl to 
hint and pressed a kiss rather 
crazily on her forehead.

‘ ‘Good night!" he said brusque
ly. Then he turned and run down 
the steps.

with a start. Her mother hud gone. 
Celia arose, dressed, gulped a cup 
o f coffee and was out o f the 
house.

It was nearly four o ’clock that 
afternoon when Colin Itogcrs hur
ried eagerly up the stairs leading 
to the fitting room o f Margot’s 
Dress Shop. She could hardly 
wait to tell Iter news.

"W hy, where’s mother?”  she 
asked, pausing in the doorway.

A ivhile-faccd woman turned

Accident la
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TED FKRGl'SON. | 

Travelers Inun

Celia went slowly up the two 
flights o f stairs. She kept re
membering just how Barney’s eyes 
had looked before he kissed her, 
just how his voice had sounded 
when he said those beautiful 
words. Celia thought they were 
beautiful. “ You’re so sweet!” —  
thut was what Barney had said.

She was trying hard to look 
natural and matter o f fuct when 
she reached the third floor and 
pushed open the door o f tho apnrt- 
inent. ,

"Anybody home?”  Celia called, 
i She knew o f course that there was. 

*  you— well, I've liked | She could sec her mother in tnc 
all along. Girls aren’ t ! bedroom kneeling before a big

Drake, l ’eppcrs—Mrs. Jesse Sear- 
scy. Carrots—O. C. Bowen. Green 
Pens— Mrs. II. \V. Webb. Gobbler 
Potatoes— \V. J. Langford. Figs— 
It. E. Barker. Peaches— It. E. Bar
ker, W. M. Healer. Joe Klvcr. Ap
ples Joe Nivor. White Eggs—G. 
\V. Moore. Brown Eggs— Mrs. II. 
W. Weblt. Single Vine Peanuts— 
Jno. Harrell, I). I). Poynor, Jno. 

, Harrell. Double Vine Peanuts - 
hut before she could speak a man's I .|u„. Harrell. D. G. Stuard. O. C. 
voice interrupted. • i It,,wen. Jumbo Peanuts—C. II.

"Mrs. Rogers is resting quietly : Unlchcock. Gourd—O. W. Moore.

Arrest Made In 
Connection With 

Burning Of Ship
Bv united Press

ALTON, III.! Sept. 15.— Milo 
Phillips,, 24, was under arrest here 
today in connection with the mys
terious fir© which yesterday de
stroyed the river steamer, Illinois, 
for which federal offiers were 
searching in the belief that it was 
a floating distillery.

The boat was burned to the wa
ter line.

(/aiming
Corn—Mrs. V. A. Drake. English 

Pcub—Mrs. H. \\\ Webb, Mrs. V. A.
Drake. Beans— Mrs. H. \V. Webb,
Mrs. G. W. Moore, Mrs. V. A.
Drake. Beans and Potatoes—Mrs.
V. A. Drake. Peas— Mrs. H. W.
Webb, Mrs. . J. M. Searcy. Chow 
Chow—Mrs. O. C. Bowen, Mrs. 11.
C. Thompson, Mrs. V! A. Drake.
Greens—Mrs. J. M. Searcy Kraut—
Mrs. G. W. Moore. Carrot Pickle 
— Mrs. O. C. Bowen. Carrots—Mrs.
O. C. Bowen. Green Pepper Pickle 
—Mrs. H. C. Thompson. Beets
Mrs. G. NV. Moore, Mrs. O. C. Bow-1 body of Frank B. Wa 
en. Onion Pickle—Mrs, II. C. j foil six stories from the top of 
Thompson. Cucumber Pickles— Morton Milling Plant here Sunday 
Mrs. O. C. Bowen, Mrs. V. A. Drake, morning, was en route to Kdenton, 
Green Grapes— Mrs. O. C. Bowen, N. c. today for burial.
Mrs. R. E. Barker. Pear Sweet | Warren, superintendent

Funeral Planned 
For Man Who Fell 
From,Tall Building

By i k i u i  Pm ss
DALLAS. Tex., Seiil. 15.— The

ntile trip had ended. They suc
ceeded and one day “ Will”  walked 
rapidly up a hospital corridor and 
into hi3 wife’s room.

“ My Will.”  she cried, weakly, 
struggling to rise. “ Thank God.” 

Stoker Bennett isn’t going hack 
to his ship until she is fully recov
ered and the doctors now suy this 
is virtually assured.
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era had never in her 
ought seriously about 
She had entertained 

notions, as do all girls, o f 
o f home she would like 

fo r  her own, how it 
to go shopping in a 
a chauffeur and go 
,ics with a husband 

„incd ns rich and 
; she had never rcal- 

jut marrying anyone 
one she knew. After 
not yet 18. 
ey,”  she said, "you 
’t marry anyone—

, time! I’ve got to 
other. She’s worked 

rything for me all 
it’s my turn. I like 

ey. Better than—  
than almost any-

do you? Say it over

’ 1 d o ’ ’.’  Iaren t sore because I

Jj her head negatively. 
I it a trifle reluctantly 
§Y smiling. How could 
At smile with Barney 
bu like that?
|(er then on top o f her 
, on her check and 
obc o f her right car, 
f i t  did to be conveni-

you’rc —  you’re tcr-

" laughcd and, having 
amc sensible, prac- 

persons again, 
tyou ’ro going to mar- 
ney Shields declared 
ay be a long timo o ff  

Alng to.”  , , ,
Id out over the dark 
Bhe remembered that 
owing very late. Sho 
no for them to turn

l’uiiltr}
l Young Pea White Leghorn*— D.

F. Langley, H. L. Fry. Whito I.eg- 
I horn Pul lots— I). F. Langley. 
| Brown Leghorn, Young Pen—G. W.

Moore. Josso latngford. Buff Or- 
! pington. Old Pen—W. A. Hall. 
I linn Orpington tilling Pen—W. A. 
| Hall. Old Pen It. I. Beds—Mrs. C. 
I E. Hathcock. It. L Bed Pullets— 
Vaughn England. Barred Rock 
Cockrcl—Max Reed. Barred Rock 
Pullets— Max Itced. Cornish, Young 
Pen—V. A. Drake. Cornish lien— 
Mr. llatlcy. Cornish Pullets—llat- 

I ley. Cornish Cockrcl— Hatley.
] IgingshanU Bantams—Frank Hagur. 

Tlu* following is the list of | White King Pigeons—Max Reed, 
awards for the Colony Community New Zealand Red Rabbit—H. L. 
Fair held at Colony on Friday, Fry. N. Z. White Rabbit—Vaughn 
Sept. 12: England. Chinchilla Rabbit—Max

Field Crops | Reed. Naragansett Turkey. Tom
Yellow Corn V. A. Drake, G. W. « " d H cn -D co  Anderson. Light 

Red June I Bramah Cockrcl and Bullet—Max 
“ Reed.

Award Winners 
At The Colony 
Community Fair

started the motor t

trunk, the light shining over her 
shoulder.

In here!" Mrs. Rogers answer
ed. "Did you have a nice ride?” 

"Oh, yes! It was lots cooler a ft
er we got out n way. There was a 
grund breeze. What have you been 
doing all this time?”

Mrs. Rogers said she was just 
looking through some old things. 
Celia kept on talking. She hoped 
her mother had not noticed how 
late it was. She didn’ t say any 
more about tho ride or about Bnr- 
noy. . , ,

It was lucky her mother had 
opened that old trunk! Whenever 
Mrs. Rogers did that she forgot all 
about time.

Celia slipped out o f her dress 
and moved about the room, finish
ing preparations fo r  bed. Her 
mother was packing things back 
in the trunk now. There was tt 
wooden box on the floor which 
was familiar.

“ Oh— can I look at it?”
“ Yes, for a minute. I’ve got to 

get things back in here though.”  
The girl settled herself cross 

legged on the bed and opened the 
wooden case. Once it had been an 
elegant jewel box and it still held 
treasures. Celia took out what sho 
thought the prettiest one— n small 
gold locket o f old-fashioned de
sign. Its two heavily engraved 
sides opened to reveal tiny glass 
surfaces. Beneath one was a ridi
culous pictures o f Celia herself as 
a baby. Tho other side o f tho 
locket was empty.

"W hy didn’t you ever put an
other picture in here, mother?”  
she asked.

“ Oh, I— I don’t know.”
Mrs. Rogers’ back was turned. 

Celia, busy with her own thoughts, 
had not noticed anything unusual 
about her mother’s manner. Sho 
had not even noticed that her 
mother’s eyes were red-rimmed.

The gold chain which once had 
held the locket had disappeared 
long fince. So many other things, 
once lodged proudly in that jewel 
case, were gone now. There were 
beads left, n pair o f silver filigree 
earrings, and Celia’s baby ring. 
There were a pair o f yellowed sa
tin buckles, once snow white, 
which had adorned dainty slippers. 
Newspaper clippings, and other 
old things which to the girl seem
ed rather foolish.

"Here, let me take them now.”  
Celia gave the box back. She did 
not sec the packet o f yellowed let
ters which wore placed tenderly in 
the trunk beforo the lid went
down. .................

Long after the light Imd gone 
out in the little third floor bed
room that night Celia lay wide 
awake thinking about Barney, tell
ing herself overwind over how hap
py she was, wondering if Barney 
were thinking o f her too. ,

He must bcl
Some day In the future they 

were going to be bo happy to
gether. Some day— .

At last she fell asleep. It was a 
heavy sleep from which she woke

Moo IT. D. D. l’oyltor.
Coin—J. U. Cunningham. Strawber
ry— D. C. Stunt'd. Sure Cropper- 

Barker. Popcorn— V. A. 
Drake. Kafir—Claude Stuard, L. 
D. Tarrant. Algeria— J. It. Cun
ningham, G. tv. Moore. Darso—S. 
IL Maynard. Dean Poynor, V. A. 
Drake. Fctcrlta—G. W. Moore. Hi- 
gari—John Harrell. Red Kafir— 
John Harrell, D. ('. Stuard. Milo— 
J. J. Muyhall, L. D. Tarrant, V. A. 
Drake. Cream Peas—O. C. Bowen.
Whippoorw ill Peas -O . C. Bowen.
Pinto Bean — G. W Moore, Mrs. H.
W. Wchb. Soup Uoan.s--G. W.
Moore, Mrs . II. \Y Wcbb. Sudan
Seed—O. C Bowen. Ambei Cane—
O. C. Bowen. Bed 'op Cane— O. C.
Bowen. Sunflower O. C. Bowen.
Sweet Clo\ or—O. C Bowen Chufa
Nuts—O. C Bowen. Bale Cane—O.
C. Bowen. Bundle Mtllct-O. C. Bow
en. Mung Beans— O. C. Bowen. Soy- 
Beans—O. C. Bowen. Cotton Stalk 
— D. Smith, O. C. Bowen, Iy. D. 
Tarrant. Pcavlne—V. A. Drake, 
2 and 3. Dec Anderson. Water
melon— V. A. Drake, Jno. Harrell. 
A. A. Brazil. Pumpkin- I). C. 
Stuard. Cantaloupes— Jno. Harrell. 
Muskmcllons—John Harrell. Mon
ey Dew Melons—O. C. Bowen. Bun
dle Darso—V. A. Drake. M. L. 
Gregg. Honey Drip Cane— V. A.

Livestock
Hampshire Boar Pig—Max Reed. 

Hampshire Sow Pigs— Max Reed. 
Angora Illllcy— I. It. Long, Jesso 
Langford. Ram—Deo Anderson.
Ewe—Dec .Anderson—Jersey Bull 
— Dee Anderson. Saddle Horse— 
Bill KHlougli, Frank Yarbrough, 
Dell Cunningham. Saddle P o n y - 
Earl Drake, Hammock Basham, 
RMe Squyros. Work Horses— John 
Volt, I). C. Stuard. Brood Marcs 
- D. C. Stuard, Tcm Blair. O. D. 
Cunningham. Gelding— D. C. Stu
ard. Wilson Loper. Jno. Burrell 
Work Mules— lolm Harrell. Voting 
Mules Span Jesse Langford. Colt 
— Dell Cunningham.

Miss Celia Moogc. State Health 
Nurse conducted tho clinic, exam
ining 75 Infants and school child
ren.

('(Hiking
Devils Food Cake—Mrs. It. E. 

Barker, Mrs. H. C. Thompson, tsty- 
cr Cake— Mrs Della Moore. Bis
cuit— Mrs. li. C. Thompson, Mrs. H. 
XV. Webb. Mrs. Ruby Moore. 
Cookies— Rutty Moore, Mrs. H. W. 
Webb. Fancy Cookies— Mrs. If. C. 
Thompson. Corn Bread- Mrs. H. 
W. Wchb. Pineapple. Pic— Mrs. J. 
W. Davis. Rolls—Mrs. H. C. Thomp-

By Passenger Train!
Bv UNf.ro Press

REAUMONT, Tex., Sept. 15.—  ! 
Mrs. C. Richard, 47. of Fine Island ] 
Texas, was killed Monday when an ; 
eastbound Missouri I’acafic pass- j 

..cr train demolished her auto- j 
mobile at a crossing two mlies west ! 
of Beaumont. '

Fickle— Mrs. V. A. Drake, Mrs. O.
C. Bowen. Mrs. li. C. Thompson.
Tomato Sweet Fickle— Mrs. O. C. I asleep. A verdict of death by acci- 
Bowen. Peach Sweet Fickle— Mrs. dent was returned by the coroner. 
H. C. Thompson, Mrs. V. A. D r a k e , ----------------------------- -
Mrs. R. E. Barker. Pepper Relish- W o m a n  K i l l e d  
Mrs. H. C. Thompson. Plum Jelly' ▼▼ U l l i a i l  i v i u i u
—Mrs. H. C. Thompson, Mrs. R. E. j 
Barker. Mrs O. C. Bowen. Grape 
Jelly— Mrs. R. E. Barker, Mrs. II.
C. Thompson, Mrs. O. C. Bowen.
Cherry Preserves— Mrs. J. M.
Searcy. Berry Jelly—Mrs. 11. C.
Thompson, Mrs. R. E. Barker.
Plum Butter—Mrs. R. E. Barker,
Mrs. H. C. Thompson. Tomato 
Preserves— Mrs. O. C. Bowen. Ap
ple Jelly—Mrs. G. W. Moore. Pear 
Jelly— Mrs. H. C. Thompson. Apri
cot Jelly— Mrs. II. C. Thompson.
Fig Preserves— Mrs. R. E. Barker.
Berry Jam—Mrs. R. E. Barker.
Grape Jam—Mrs. O. C. Bowen.
Canned Figs— Mrs. W. M. Healer.
Peach Butter—Mrs. R. E. Barkei*.
Peach Preserves—Mrs. O. C. Bow
en, Mrs. R. E. Barker, Mrs. V. A.
Drake. Strawberry Preserves—
Mrs. O. C. Bowen. Peach Preserves 
— Mrs. R. E. Barker. Pear Pre
serves— Mrs. R. E. Barker, Mrs. G.
W. Moore. Watermelon Rind Prc-' 
servos—Mrs it. E. Barker, Mrs. O.
C. Bowen. Pears—Mrs. R. E. Bar
ker, Mrs. V. A. Drake. Peaches—
Mrs. O. C Bowen, Mrs R. E. Barker,
Mrs. G. W. Moore. Fruit Salad—
Mrs. If. C. Thompson. Mrs. If. L.
Landtroop. Berries—Mrs. O. C.
Btfwen, Mrs. G. W. Moore. Catsup—
Mrs. O. C. Bowen. Tomatoes—Mrs.
O. C. Bowen, Mrs. V. A. Drake,
Mrs. >1. W. Webb. Grape Juice—
Mrs. R. E. Barker. Apricots—Mrs.
O. C. Bowen. Wild Plums—Mrs. V.
A. Drake, Mrs. II. C. Thompson.
Cherries— Mrs. J. M. Searcy. Plums 
— Mrs. W. M. Healer.

Plain Senim:
Dress (Indies)—Mrs. Dee An

derson. Childs Dress—Mrs. C. E.
Hathcock. Mrs. H. W. Webb. Childs 
Dress (with bloomers)—Mrs. Milli
gan Gregg. Baby Silk Dress—Mrs.
C. E. Hathcock. White Pillow Cases 
— Mrs. G. W. Moore, Mrs. If. W.
Webb. Pillow Cases (with color)
—Miss Atha Mae Dooley. Baby 
Jacket—Mrs. H. W. Webb. Shorts—
Mrs. C. W.-Dooley.

Fancy Sewing
Old Ladies Work, Scarf—Mrs.

Lou Whitley. Mrs. Nannie Ashcraft.
Sheet— Mrs. Mary Sanders. Bed 
Spread—Mrs. I. II. Ellis. Mrs. D.
C. Coggins. Knitted Bed Spread 
Mrs. A. L. Butler. Tillows (I 
child— Mary Boll Anderson. Velvet 
Quilt—Mrs. I. II. Ellfs. Quit Top 
Mrs. Clyde Bond. Alta Mae Bearden 
Mrs. Nannie Ashcraft. Quilt— Mrs 
C. E. Hathcock. Mrs. J. M. Searcy.
Childs Quilt—Mrs. I. H.
Luncheon Set—Altha Mae Dooley,

Whito Luncheon Set—Mae Bow
en.
Made Over Garment—Mrs. O. C.
Bowen. Tea Towels — Rayford 
Dooley (boy* made these.) Apron—
Mrs. I. H. Ellis.

ny UniTad Prtii.
DALI-AS. Tex., Sept. 15— Liqui

dation of Baylor University’s debt 
of $300,000 will he planned at a 
meeting of the committee of 100 in 
the statewide “ greater Baylor” 
drive here tonight.

•Should the institution he cleared 
out of debt by the end of the cur
rent year, it will secure a large 
scholarship fund from the New 
York school hoard of the Rocke- 
fellow Foundation.

“ We believe that the debt can bo 
raised and all interested Baptists 

the! should cooperate with the commit- 
rolled tee*” George J. Mason, president of 
while general convention, said.

Dr. L. E. Finney of Waco will 
preside at the meeting tonight.

Mexican President 
May Visit Texas

. Ry United Press.
BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Sept. 15— 

President Ortiz Rubio of Mexico Is 
heading the delegation of state and 
federal officials expected to visit 
Matamoros and Reynosa on Oct. G, 
according to Rafael R. Manguia, 
state tax collector. The purpose 
of the visit is reputedly to investi
gate progress on road work in 
northern Mexico.

The president will be invited 
across the Rio Grande for a visit 
here.

Borger New filling station be
ing rapidly erected at Wilson and 
Main. Highway under construction 
from Dimmitt to Plainview, shorten!
cning distance by 10 miles.

ENNA JETTJCK 
HEALTH SHOES

• a t

N E M I R ’ S

Governor Moody
Issues Pardon

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 15.— A 
pardon conditioned on continued I 
good behavior, was granted by | 
Governor Dan Moody to Clifford 
Blackwell, convicted of murder in | 
Cryell county and .sentenced to | 
from 5 to 7 years. A general pa- j 
role was issued • to Leonard F. 
Frisbie who had been given a two | 
year sentence in Angelina county i 
on a charge of swindling.

Postmasters Gather 
For Convention

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 15— 
Nearly 200 Texas postmasters 
gathered here today lor the 26th 
annual convention o f the Texas 
League of District Postmasters.

A welcome address by Postmas
ter Ray Nichols of Houston pre
ceded the business session.

Science And Love 
Aided By Navy 

Save Bride’s Life

Steamship Magnate W ed 56 Years

Negro Stabbed To
Death In Fight
By Un ited  Press

ROCKPORT. Tex., Sept. 15.— 
Willie Bell, 35. negro, was stabbed 
Jo death near here Sunday night in 
an altercation with Joe and Felix 
Dorcthy, brothers. The brothers 
were held in the Aransas county 
{nil awaiting examining trial this 
afternoon.

/ ------------------------------*
Graham —  Additional mail scrv 

ico secured for this city.

By u n ited  Press -
LONDON, Sept. IG.—Science 

and Love joined hands here to 
save the life o f pretty Mrs. Mar’- 
garct Bennett, youthful bride of a 
n6vnl stoker.

The spectacular incidont was 
watched with interest and sym
pathy by the entire nation.

Years ago Margaret and Will 
Bennett were childhood sweet
hearts in the Devonshire village of 
Newton Poppleford. Last Decem
ber they were married and a feu"] 
weeks later Bennett left to join his 
ship for a two year cruise in the 
South Atlantic and Pacific.

Three weeks ago the young bride 
became desperately ill. At the 
hospital a staff of highly skilled 
physicians and nurses began the 
tight for her life.

They despaired as they watched 
their tense, pale patient grow 
steadily worse until she fell into 
delirium. Here the great drama 
began,

Through the long hours o f th$* 
day and nighj. she mumbled “ Will” 
and.“ I want Will.”  The medical 
staff leaped into action. They ap
pealed to the Admiralty to order 
the young stoker home.

Stoker Bennett then in South 
American waters was given special 
leave and raced for London.

Newspapers reported his pro
gress and his bride’s condition. 
Physicians consulted colleagues 
and all was done to maintain the 
tink spark of life until the 5,000

ONE FARE 
P L U S
25$

ROUND
TR IP

RO U N D
T R I P

NEA San Francisco Bureau

Celebrating the 5fith anniversary of their map-iace. Captain nnit Mrs. 
Kobcrt Dollnr followed a family reunion at their home in Salt Rafael, 
Calif., by embarking on the liner President Grant for their 36th trip 
to China. Captain Dollnr, founder and head of the famous Dollar Line 
steamship company, has been accompanied by Mrs. Dollar on all his 
business trips across the Pacific. This picture was taken on their 56th 

'anniversary.

BETWEEN ALLPOINTS IN 
TEXAS AND LOUISIANA
EVERY FR ID A Y ♦ 

SATURDAYandSUNDAY
• RETURN LIM IT
MONDAY MIDNIGHT
HALF FA R E FOR CHILDREN

CHEAPER AND  
MORE PLEASANT 
THAN DRIVING

FRANKJENSEN
GEN.MSS.A6T. 
MUAS, TEXAS

When Visiting
In

Ft. Worth

Shower

Rates from  $2.50 Per Day

The
lia rk stm te

Official H ead qiu itta  % fo r  
International Auociation  

Longfellow  C lu b»
Wa .ace N . Robinson, Jr. 

Al<fM.*rr

PORT W O R T H , TEXA S

STOP A T  THE

Blackstone
H otel

“ FT. WORTH'S FINEST HOTEL”

(Comfortably rooms—con
venient location in center 

-^of downtown Ft. Worth 
ceiling fans— circulating icc 
>—radios, ceiling fans— circu
lating icc water—cheerful, 
competent and courteous man
agement.

You will find The New 
ltlackstone the ideal place to 
make your home while visit
ing in Ft. Worth. Write or 
wire the manager for reserva
tions.

Moderate Kates

THE NEW

Blackstone
A Wallace N. Robinson Hotel

FT. WORTH

I H H I . . :

A
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£ REAProtection!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND: IP Z. DID WANE TO USE 
I M S  I 'D  PROSs-Buy BE  
SO  SC A R E D  1  VJOULDMT 

UUOVJ FO\W TO
SHOOT IT'.!

' nn osit  So, u o h ?  s w e l l HER6S A 6U M -SIX. 
bullets ih it-V oo wii<s»r t 
HANE TO UJAiT HERE AU. WVSHT 
am ' ip  y o u  DO TOO CAM SLEEP 
IW TOE PLAHE.-BUT INI 
SORE I'LL BE SACK '-WITH <  

HELP BEFORE MORW IM'.-.-yf 
YVJOH'T BE X

SCARED, i
vjill you J lsg ffS a  ■

' TH A T 'S  t h a t  ?  
Both  o f  u s  to 

START 'WALkIH'
‘  BACK TO TOE
, Ra n c h ?  J

... )  MOPE... AM' 1  l 
d o m t  kvjoMr e  mooch 

ABOUT THESE TOIMSS 
To SET 'EM STARTED 
VJITOOUT TOE I6M1TIOM

T H E y ...\ M E U _! 
THERE'S OMLV 

ONE TOlMG a 
To  do  " p

[  NOT BOTH OF u s  ....JU ST f ME...TOO COULDHT STAND 
i TOE VJALU....TOO F A R ....  I 

y o u  SS'ONT HAME TO s *  

VNORRV OJWILE y j )  

yoU 'R E  'WAITIN' R3R j y  

ME TO ------- -------- '  _ .
c o m e
Ba c k  j \

S E E '. MOVW VWHAT 
VJIU. VIE DO

s  ■??0  ERNI-ST I.YNN,UFA 3EWILL !mCOPVRlUMi «LjO
M-m E sc a r e d ?

Uoh ! 1  SWOOLO 
SAy NOT '.! 
I'LL SET 
ALONG ,

ALL RIGHT-'' I

MO U *  FAT. O ff.
0 1 • JO »V NCA SC A VlCC, INC.

Pop’s Right and Wrong
a n d  y ; h a t

HID 'YOU 
SAV

STANDING UP FOP 
M E . E H ?  T H A T 'S  THE 

W A Y ! W E  G U N N S  
MUST STICK TOGETHER! 

WHAT W A S
M -1-

^ . jC jK W f A  ABOUT*?

WHAT MADE Y O U  
SO LATC ?

TEACHER ASKED  
ME IF THE 

WORLD W AS R O U N D  
OR F L A T  ' .

TEACHER K E P T  MC ’  
AFTER  SCHOOL FOP  

STICKING UP FOR  
'TOU WHEN SHE 

. SAID  TOU  W E R E  j 
N. W R O N G J

l  told d  
V O O  M
WWCLL wd

cpod
.  II

other arm was around Anne Win
ter. “ We all fly o f f  the handle 
once in a while, I guess,’ ’ Sloan

that.”  She shook her head. And 
she added softly, with a direct 
look into his eyes: "You couldn’ t 

I be a roughneck if you tried, Dan. 
I you— you’re too much o f a gen
tleman.”

Dun said, "Thank you, Anno,”  
anil he left her then and went up
stairs to his office.

Anne stood there in the hall
way and watched him go. She 
stood there and watched his back 
disappear around the stair corner, 
and for some strange reason then 
she thought o f the lines o f a song 
that Dan had asked her to ting for 
him. The last time she had sung 
for him. . . . And she knew that 
she had been quite blind not to 
have realized that she loved him 
very dearly.

So she went to him.
Dan was bending over his type

writer when she came in. His el-

'Woman Plans Globe Flight Alone eyes, but he looked J 
tiuchending. Dan A 
Known, she thought, y 
way* he was a stronH 
Under the circuad 
was only one thing tô  

| So the looked a: J 
! enough, though her] 
i pounding, and her 4 
flaming, and the ok] 
you remember the id  
ed me to marry you!*] 

Dan’s mouth twi&u 
Remember it !

“ I hope you still maj 
she told him. "bmi* 
longer uncertain."

The door wa^shuta 
have made no dif/ern 
if all the world hadd 

(THK EMU

The following day, though, he 
saw her. The publicity depart
ment had arranged a luncheon ap- 

I pointment for her with a new?- 
i paper writer.* Anne came early, 
and Garry Sloan discovered her 
and took her to the projection 

| room forthwith to look at the last 
rushes and hear his praise.

"Great, Anne. Absolutely 
great!” .Sloan’s manner said: "Tell 
me, now, that 1 was right." And 
Anne told him.

From the window o f his office 
Dan Rorimer saw them walking 

.across the court in the bright sun
light. Sloan had his arm around' 
her and Anne’s face was smiling
ly upturned to his. She looked j 
very happy, and Dan, with a queer j 
little smile, turned back to his 
work.

Later on in the day, as he was ■ 
passing through the hall down- j

to Anne again,* but his words had 
no effect. So Dan held her and

Asks Jail Sente 
“ To Teach I

'What

f I*

it deal of monkey business in the ait 
Balloon Derby got under way at V 

le balloonists were all monkeys. Abo 
the United States and won the race 

towing the lineup ready for the stai

-

DRAMA -  c o l l e c T k I s

CHAPTER XL11
1 H lC V C S  o t C i i l  A  J It found its mark on Garry

s\ v  \ lr (1f „ „  I Sloan’s nose and the big director narrei U l  watei (staggered. And then he came on 
-----* , like a giant fury, snarling, and in

FREEMAN. S. D., Sept. 15.— 
House-breaking thieves who notic
ed a 15-gallon barrel carefully 
stowed away in the basement of 
Andrew Tschetter’s house waited 
until they saw the family go away 
and then made away with it. The 
joke was on the bandit, 
the barrel contained water placed I 
in it to keep it tight until Tschet- 
ter was ready to made pickles in

i moment Rorimer went to the 
pavement beneath a smashing I 
blow, with an agonized cry from i 
Anne Winter ringing in his ears I 
as he fell.

He scrambled up again, brush- | 
ing Anne aside as she sought to J 
interfere, but Sloan was too big | 

Thebecause ôr him. The director was on him 
I I at once, eyes blazing, swinging

Sees Pasture Burn 
On First Air Trip

(mighty fists, and one of them con- j 
1 needed solidly with Dan’s chin anti , 
the lights went out. 

j When he opened his eves again j 
j Sloan was bending over him with 
I a worried look on his face. Blood , 

i j was flowing from his nose. It ran i 
1 (down in a dark rivulet over his j 

'mouth and chin. He said anxious- j 
b» United pr<ss ly, “ Are you all right, Rorimer?”  I

KENDALLVILLK. Ind.,* Sept. Dan nodded and managed a fee- j 
15.— Up on the first airplane , b,t* smile. An anvil clanged in his
flight in his life, Howard Kvers, head and Sloan was hazy vision
asked the piolt to circle over the lo him* kneeling there with one : 
Kvers’ homestead. The pilot did arm around a girl who slumped be- ! 
and Kvers became excited. "Get sid‘‘ h‘m an(1 shook with violent I 
me down quick, the pasture's burn- ! so^s- Lie could feel the man’s \ 
ing,”  he said, motioning toward a * °Uier hand beneath his neck, • 
fire below them. The fire burn- , Propping him up. 
ed 20 ucres of grass which the Moan s strained features relax-1
father of Evers was savin* for : cd ,at ‘ he P ^ er ’* smile. “ Sure
late pasture. .you re all right: he repeated, and

------ !______________  1 Dan assured him he was. To prove ;
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS i !l. Kot UP unaided and stood on

KOM’ N POP

feet.

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
a u .  o v E n  t h e  w o r l d

b i j i c k

Sales and Service

B&M
MOTOR 

Jack Muirhcad 
200 K. Ccm. 

I'hur.e 602

“ I’m sorry, Rorimer,”  the direc- 
itor said; "sorry as hell. I went o f f  
! my nut.”  He turned his attention 
to Anne then and pressed hia 

j mouth to her ear and told her not 
j to. worry. “ It’s all right, Anne; 
everything's all right again. Buck 

j up now.”
Things slowly became clear to 

I Rorimer again, as though he were 
emerging from a fog. He put his 

J lingers against his jaw and they 
touched a tender spot where Sloan ! otuPP ..

' had hit him and knocked him un- *
! conscious, and he suddenly felt
that never before in his life hud i j ttv. . -  7,-----» .7----- ;

I in1 been as ridiculous as this; for i ™ .  'V it and
: there was Sloan with his arms ' somethin* to her, will you . I 
around the tremblinp Anne Win- can 1 -Ket a rls0 out l'er- S he:

Fur
Service and Quality

Tall
M O D E K N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Spamaji St. Rhone 132

‘ the Lord only knew what had | ® L n ? ' ”
happened to Anne— and here he 

is rubbing a sore chin after a 
All because he had

into ' somebody ^ “ ™ urcd .int‘> **fr ®ar wS>le the * director wiped his face with his j

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2o per word first insec-1 .
tlon, lc  per word each insertion j 
Ihen*afler. No ad taken for le 
than uOc.

i bad licking. 
i stuck his no:

1 He feltThe spot Kin*er)y apain. I ^a 'l<î C,r,chJe/ ; he rubbed" her wrist | 
Lucky that his jaw hadn’t been ‘ •in.J Pa{ te<l her shouider. and talk- ; 

! broken for his pains. Just a bit? I C<1 ta her' a '?'1 A,nne 8 eonvulsive | i fool. jweepin* continued.
I Sloan had been decent, too— j , looked up at Sloan and! 
very decent— more so than he had ! H»v,nK removed

; a ri*ht to expect. He ought to be I f h‘ ‘ , bl? ° ' f f°Ln.' h‘s. face;
sore. Dan went over to him and I „ l ° a?, plu.c.k,e<. at h'8 chin and , 

I he said, “ I'm sorry— terribly sor- paze<  ̂ throughtjWly at the dis- ; 
rv. it was my fault, the whole ! P rl; There s.nothin* to

I thin*. I made an awful sap o f  f ?  about. I believe, he assur-- -  bhe g a Jjyg.

TERMS: (ash 
Classified nil aei 
neeoiint.

ritli order. Xo  
•pled on eliarye

Xo ad accepted after 1J noon on 
week days and I p. in. Saturday 
for Sunday.

I— LOST AM * F O I'M )

It’s all right."  the other assur
ed him with a bloody *rin, and he 
hi Id out his hand for Rorimer to 
shake. It was his left hand; the

IXIST Pair of horn rin 
in Eastland. -Return lo J 
Auto Shop.

GOODRICH TIRES 
Exide flatteries 

Wsilling and Greasing 
Liionc .1U4

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

LOST— 2 year obi registered Here-, 
ford bull. Reward.— L. Y. .Morris, 
East land.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod-1 
ern method taught. Earn while j 
you learn. Graziola Beauty Shopi 
and School, Ranger.

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phor.e 214

terical, that’s all.
“ It’s all my fault, too,”  Dan 

murmured in self-reproach, hut 
Garry Sioan smiled and said he 
was not so sure o f that.

“ I c intributed my bit,”  he re
marked, and he looked thoughful 
attain. And then he took hold o f 
Anne and pulled her gently to her 
feet and held her there. He spoke
harply to her.

“ We’re going back, Anne. Come 
along. We're going back on the 
set and you're going through that 
acene. Understand?”

Rorimer heard voices not very 
far o ff, coming nearer to them—  
the crew, most likely, coming hack

S— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  
gentleman; gari

Cool beoroo 
ge. Phone

FOR RENT—South bed room 
bath, hot and cold water. 202 
Main.

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gaa-Oil-Gi eases- Accessories 

Try Our Service! 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seaman at White Phone J6?

for the “ shooting.
Sloan heard them too. He raised 

Anne’s chin, compelled her to look 
at him and listen to what he said.

Come on, Anne, we’re going 
back.”

And he nodded to Dan Rorimer 
to come along. "You and I have a 
little cleaning up to do,”  he smil
ed. "What the others don’t know

Feeling bet-on’t hurt them, 
ter, Anne?”

Anne nodded. With Sloan on 
one side o f her and Dan on the 
other, she walked back to the 
studio.

FOR RENT —  Three furnished 
rooms, also piano. High school 
corner. Phone 5!)7-J.. alter 4:00 p. |

FOR RENT —  Furnished rooms, | 
connecting bath, private entrance. 
407 S. Madera. Phone G12-J.
FOR RENT—Light house keeping i 
rooms. Mrs. .1. T. Sue. 400 South 
Walnjit.

10 Pet. 10 Pet.
On Saving3 

Eastland HldR. & Loan 
Association

II. -APARTMENTS FOR KENT
FOR RENT— Three and two-roorri 
furnished apaitmentr ^ritb pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Paul Collier that night hoard a

FOR RENT—Well furnished apart-1 
ment, living room, breakfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all [ 
complete, good location. Also ga
rage. Call 90.
FOR RENT—Southeast 3 room fu r -, 
Dished apartment. Private bath.: 
Garage. Reduced rates. 612 West 
Plummer.
FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, and one five room 
house unfurnished. Call at 105 E 
Valley.

PERSONAL
SERVICE

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

13— FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Show carcs anil dis
play lables. People's C’asli Store.

J.1—AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY o f service atations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
end Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, S miles north.
K. ^Attains, West Commerce.
AV 'utaon. South Seaman.
f  'ling Station.

anea. plioae 123

— most essential fac
tor in jour banking 

ronnection

MlKRIFF’S SALE
No. 582

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland 

lly virtue of a certain order of 
sale Issued out of the Honorable 
District court *of I«amb county, on 
the 5th day of September, 1930* by 
District Clerk of said court, upon 
u judgment in favor of Acrey Bar- 
ton for the sum of Three Hund 

! red-NIneteen and 75-100 ($319,751 
j Dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
j No. 582 in said court, styled Acrey 
j Barton versus O. B. Pierce and C. 

C. Doggett and placed in my hands 
I for service, I Virge Foster as 
J Sheriff of Eastland county, Texas, 
J did on the 8th day of September, 
j 1930, levy on certain Real Estate 

situated in Eastland county, des
cribed as follows, to-vvlt:

I loot No. seven (7) In block No.
fifty (50) iu the original town of 

| Cisco, Eastland county, Texas, as 
represented on the map or plat 
thereof revised by G. M. Williams, 
and recorded in book 36, page J12- 
143 of the deed Records of East- 
land county, Texas, and levied updn 
as the property of said O. I). Pierce

NJ5A London bureau
A hazardous lono flight—cither around the world or across the South 
Pole—is planned for this fall by Mrs. Victor Bruce, above, British 
ftriatrlx. Her airplane, driven by a 120-horsepower cnglnS and capable 
of 1000-mile flights at a speed of 100 miles per hour, is nearly com* 
Pitted. She has not yet decided upon the route for either of the pro

posed flights.

strange story. Dan came home, did afterward. I mean about mak- 
wild o f eye, with marked face and | ing Anne do her stuff. The same 
dirty clothes, and Collier took one | thing’s been done before, undei* 
look at him and his mouth fell | different circumstances, of course.

He just caught her in the right 
mood and grabbed his chance

open in amazement.
“ Well,”  he demanded, 

hit YOU ?”
“ YouM be surprised,”  Dan re

plied with a grin, and he sat down 
and related what had happened.

“ You mean to tell me you took 
a punch at Garry Sloan?”  Paul 
once interrupted unbelievingly.

And Dan laughed. He could 
laugh now, although he was not 
any less the fool. “ You should 
have seen what he did to ME. He 
knocked me colder than a herring. 
You could have counted a hundred 
over me.**

IJe went on with his story. “ And 
I’m' a son o f a gun if  he didn’t

“ WE UNITE THE
T w o ”

—Th. servire sign of

Exchange National 
Bank

“ Everybody's Bank”
— where service means .

— co-operation rendered.

:inA r . C. Dnggctt and on Tuesday 
tlfTTth da - -  -day or October, 1930, at the 
Court House door of Eastland coun
ty, in the city of Eastland, at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said O. 
II. Pierce and C. C. Doxgctt by vir
tue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication In 
the English language, one a week 
for three consecutive weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
in the Eastland Telegram a news
paper pbllshcd in Eastland coun
ty-

Witness iny hand, this 8th day 
of September A. D„ 1930.

VIJIGE FOSTER. Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas 

By D. J. JOBE, Deputy 
(Sept. 9-IC-23)

make her go hack and go through 
that scene again! And she went 
through it like a million dollars. 
Tie that one," he finished.

Goilier settled hack in his chair 
and stared. “ What a story!”  he 
exclaimed softly. "W hat a story! 
It’s the best yarn that’s cracked in 
Hollywood in a year.”  He grinned. 
“ Can I use it?”

"Can you W HAT?”
Collier throw un arm up over 

his head and shrank from an imag
inary blow. “ All right. All right. 
I was just kidding. Don’t throw 
any punches at me.”  He said, 
“ What did Sloan do? What did 
Anne do?”  *

“ Just what I’m telling you. He 
talked to her for a while. Sat in 
her dressing room with her and 
told her she simply had to go 
through with it. And I’m telling 
you she did, too. I stuck around 
to hear part of the playback and 
then I beat it. She's absolutely 
going to steal the picture.”

“Didn't you take Aor home?” 
onTe?“ Me take her horile? Do you 

think I was going to stick around 
after what happened? Nothing do
ing; I ducked out. What a goof 
she must think I am— swinging on 
Sloan that way.”

“ They eat that up, my hoy." 
“ Yean?”  Dan rubbed his chin 

and smiled ruefully. “ Gee, how
that guv can hit!' 

ml '  chuckledPaul x  chuckled and lazily 
stretched out a long arm for a 
cigarct. "Y ou  sure went out o f 
your class,”  he observed, measur
ing his friend with admiring eyes. 
"But I don’t think there’s any-

that's all. He knows his stuff.
But what do you think o f Garry 
Sloan now? Is he a director or 
isn't he?”

“ I'll never say another word 
against him,”  Rorimer promised. 
"I know when I’m licked.”

Pretty thoroughly licked, he 
thought— in more ways than one.

Waiting for Sloan to appear the 
next morning, he felt a few mis-

stairs, Anne's voice railed to him how- were propped on the leclg 
from one o f the publicity offices ami his chin was buried in hi i 
and she came out to him. [hand*. Anne closed the door be- ,

He said abruptly. “ I want tolhlnd her and he looked around at •m nnw rA  UtV  
apologise for what happened the it; -otind. ' TORONTO. OnL
other night.”  j “ Why, Anne!" He rose at onee. j Given the choin . i

“ You needn’t.”  Anne smiled at i She smiled at his astonishment. - for theft of a bases, 
him. She did not look tired now. | “ Aren’t you going to ask me to j to the owner <-: the » 
Her eyes were bright and gay. j sit down?" she asked. I Edgar Jacobs asked ‘

“ I lost my head, that’s all. I'm i “ Why, o f course. Sit down, I sentence “ to teach ra 
sorry. I guess you think I'm an Anne.”
awful roughneck." | What she had to tell him she

“ Why, Dan! You don't believe wn- already telling him with her

He already had U-en :| 
week on remand and! 
right," he said.

givings. They had parted friends, 
but he had not ceased to reproaeti 
himself for his foolishness; Sloan, 
he feared, might not he so pleas
ant about it now that he had had 
a night in which to think matters 
over.

But the director was cordial 
when he came, and he took Dan 
to one side and told him to forget 
what had happened.

“ No one has to know a word 
about it. No one was there hut 
the three of us. It doesn’t have to 
go  any farther.”

"One o f the camera men gave 
me a funny look last night,”  Dan 
told him with a smile. “ Ho must 
have thought something.”

“ That’s nil explained. I told him 
you stumbled over a step in the 
dark.”

“ I’m just a sap.”
“ Sure you are," Sloan said 

cheerfully, *"hut you’ll have to 
take credit for one o f the biggest 
scenes in the picture.”

He ran his fingers through his 
blond mop o f hair. "She’ll be a 
great actress yet. Rorimer. Watch 
her. I guess I WAS pretty tough
o n  h e r  Inst. nirrM  "  hn »<)• . ! 4 t . , i

thing so remarkable in what Sloan i ccted o f her,

on her last night,”  he adulttc'd, 
bet sometimes you have to he in 

this business. . . . Has she been 
around today?”

"I hnven’t seen her.”
Anne did not appear at all that 

day. There was nothing more for 
her in the picture now. There re- 
r ;in cd  only the wnr sequences, in 
which she did not appear and 
which were to be made on loca
tion. And Dan was relisred that 
he did not have to face her. There 
haa been no talk between them—  
nothing; he had remained in the 
background while Sloan brought 
her around to doing what he ex-

the Best gasoline 
from two billion 
gallons of crudellF

JUST nny kind o f  crude o i l  produces tl 
gasoline. C O N O C O  selects the best gasoline! 

from  the m ore than tw o  billion gallons o f crude! 
~̂£5?T uccs nnnua%  from  its o w n  o i l  fie ld s ,in  tniq 

C O N O C O  Triple Tested Gasoline. I
The best gasoline crude—the most modern refining pr°’| 

cesses—the most,rigid laboratory and road tests—all con
tribute to the excellence o f  CONOCO Gasoline. It’s triple 
tested— fo r  startin g , acce lera tion  and 
pow er—and it delivers these m od ern  

gasoline essentials to  an unusual degree.

Q uick starting-rapid acceleration—sus-.umcd,cco1om,c.|powe, - y„agctaU

CONOCO
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p a g e  f iv eEASTLAND TELEGRAM1MBER16, 1930
TUESDAY, SEPTEM ciety. Tustln claims that tbs 

thieves have been administering 
unesthetics to unsuspecting fowls. 
Empty ether cans left In chicken 
coups remain as evidence o f the 
thieves’ modern methods, he 
claims.

contrived to escape the fate o f hisGene Rye Sold
To Boston TeamE REALM of SPORT Companions, and may be said to

constitute .the exception which 
proves'the’ rule.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play
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Famous RiverWACO, Tex.. Sept. 16.— 
Rye, Waco outfielder of 
home run* in one , inning 
haa been sold to the Boston 
Sox for an unrevealed cash 
sicjeration and a pitcher, 
Carroll, the owners of the 
Cubs announced today.

Skipper Dies
lMy Favorite Picture’

SCAPED? 
Hop! I  shoolo 

SAY NOT '•! 
I'LL SET 
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LONDON, Out., Sept. 16.—Ev;n 
chicken thieves are benefitting by 
the marvels of science in Western 
Ontario, according to Inspector 
George* Tustin of the llufr.anc So-

jan l has disappeared from the 
j country. •
j The remaining winner so far has
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you remember the i* 
ed me to marry youV 

Dan’s mouth UK* 
Remember it !

“ I hope vou still m« 
shi* told him. '“ bean 
longer uncertain.” 

The door was’shut.fc 
have made no dif/em 
if all the world had a 
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: to eleven straight
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three hits as the

inkey Business In This Race

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
CPRINTERS should not try 

to rope horses. . . . Frank 
WykofT, returning from a 
fishing trip In Washington, 
with a friend, decided to rope 
a couple of broncs and ride.
. . . Frank roped one and 
was riding It after the other 
when the latter lashed out 
with a pair of accurate Heels 
and caught WykofT on the 
leg . . . that was the second 
time the left leg has been 
broken. . . . Coach Howard 
Jones will have just 13 meu 
with letters when the foot
ball boys start practice...........
Bill Tllden was the first 
American tennlser to win at- 
Wimbledon. . . . The light
ing system at Wrlgley Field, 
Los Angeles, cost Mr. Wrlgley 
680,000 packages of gum.
.• . . What the Phils need Is 
a few more Phldgety Phil 
Collinses.

f day, though, he 
publicity depart
e d  a luncheon ap- 
her with a new?- 
Anne came early, 
rt discovered her 
o the projection 
to look at the last 
his praise, 

ne. Absolutely 
nanner said: “ Tell 

was right.”  And

idow o f his office 
j w  them walking 
in the bright sun- 
! his arm around 
face was stuiling- 
his. She looked 
Dan, with a queer 
led back to his

ic day, as he was ] 
the hall down- j 

lice called to him 
publicity offices 

t to him.
ptly. *‘ I want to j 
int happened the

* Anne smiled at i 
jt look tired now. j 
right and gay. 
d, that’s all. I’m 
you think Pm an

You don't believe |

that.”  She shook her head. And 
she added softly, with a direct 
look into his eyes: “ You couldn’t 

| be a roughneck if you tried, Dan. 
You— you’re too much o f a gen
tleman.”

Dan said, “ Thank you, Anne,”  
and he left her then and went up
stairs to his office.

Anne stood there in the hall
way and watched hint go. She 
.stood there and watched his back 
disappear around the stair corner, 
and for some strange reason then 
she thought of the lines o f a song 
that Dan had asked her to sing for 
him. The last time she had sung 
for him. . . . And she knew that 
she had been quite blind not to | 
have realized that she loved him j 
very dearly.

So she went to him.
Dan was bending over his type- | 

writer when she catne in. His el- j 
bows were propped on the ledge I 
and his chin was buried in hi;* 
hands. Anne closed the door be- j 
hind her and he looked around at 
its sound.

“ Why, Anne!”  He rose at once. I
She smiled at his astonishment. 

“ Aren’t you going to ask me to I 
sit down?”  she asked.

“ Why, o f course. Sit down, i 
Anne.”

What she had to tell hint she 1 
was already telling him with her
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THKHlWrs STANDING 
Atnerieiiu League

Club— W I,
Phlladolphiu . ................96 47
WuMhington....................8!* 54
New Y o rk ........................81 63
Cleveland 76 69
Detroit • 70 74
St. L ou is......................... 5!) 85
Chicago  56 87
Bcston .. 47 96

Nut IonaI League
Club— W L

Brooklyn..........................84 CO
St. Louis ........................ 82 '60
C hicago............................82 61
New Y o rk ........................78 65
Pittsburgh .....................74 68
H oatou.......................... .67 78
Cincinnati .................... 55 85
Philadelphia .................40 94

MONDAY’S RESULTS
American League

New York 5, Detroit 3.
St. Louis 3-1, Boston lr2.
Washington 14, Chicago 9.

Nalionul League
New York 6, Pittsburgh 1.
Brooklyn 13, Cincinnati 5. ,
Philadelphia 12-4. Chicago 11

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Amerlcau League

Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. l,ouis.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland.

Xntlonul League
Cincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn-.
Chicago at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Bobby Jones, Atlanta golfer who is trying to establish a world record 
by winning bis fourth major title this year, calls the photograph above 
‘"my favorite picture.”  If Jones wins the amateur championship at 
Philadelphia, late this month, he will make a clean sweep o f 1930 
golf honors.

New York Giants triumphed 6 to 1.
The Chicago Cubs and the Phil

lies split a double-header, the Phil
lies winning the first game 12 to 
11 and losing' the second 6 to 4.

Major League Leaders
The following statistics compiled 

include games of
. hunting his 22nd vlc- 

anon, started on the 
_ ; Washington yester-fby United Pr 
a driven to the show-! September 15.

Ijlnnlng. Leading Hitters
Tlalng In the sec- Player and Club
tied the New York Terry, Giants .................

the Detroit Hetman, Robins .............
Rhe Ruth led ihe O’Doul, Phillies ................

j Klein, Phillies .........  *
a ,'Gehrig, Yankees ...........

Home Runs

Pcf.
...404

.398

in thc first game of a double head-

SPORT SHOTS
ATLANTA Ga„ Sept. 16—Bobby leach division 

Jones was en route to Philadelphia II

i Boxing Association 
Gives Ruling On 

I Worlds Champions
Br Uhitcd p r e . s

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 1C.— A de
cision announcing W. I,. “ Young” 
Strlblinic as leadinv contender for 
the heavyweight hoxing crown of 

,Max Schmeling caused consider
able comment today at the annual 
convention of the National Box
ing association.

Another decision of interest was 
that reinstating Primo Camera, 
giant Italian, as a “ ranking con
tender." The convention passed a 
■notion holding that Camera had 
lT.it been guilty of participating in 
“ fixed fights,"

The following chnmpions were 
( named, and a leading contender for

tndny to make a hid for his fourth 
major golf title of the year—the 
American amateur championship.

ATLANTA. Sept. 1C—"Pa" Strlb- 
flna was cxiiected here today

Heavyweight —  Max Schmeling; 
\V. I,. Stribling.

Light Heavy Weight —  Maxio 
Rosenbloom; Jimmy Slattery, 

Middleweight —  Championship 
vacant; Dave Shad,.

Welterweight — Tommy Free-

itwlth three hits. 
Louis divided 

lied Sox win-1 
ap, 2 to 1. In eleven I 
a|na the opened I 

> Qoslin’s lmme run. 
n jcp  base g’ave the 

pirn: run.s in thoi

confer with Atlanta interests re- man;. Young Corbett.
Junior Welterweight —  Kid 

Berg; Baby Joe Gans.

3 . VW...X-4
,385 warding a proposed fight between 
.383 his son and Max Schmeling in At-

Wilson, Cubs 50. 
Ruth. Yankees 46. 
Gehrig-, Yank 
Simmons, Athletics 
Foxx-, Athletics 34. 
Berger, Braves 34.

Yesterday’* Hem 
Lefty O’Doul. Philadelphia outf 

fielder, whose pinch-hit home run 
[lowed the Pitts-1 in the ninth Inning gave the Pliil-

lanta next June for the heavy
weight title of the world.

ATLANTA. Sept. 1C—Jim Lon- 
dros, claimant of world heavy
weight wrestling, honors, defeated 
Paul Jones .Texas, 59:50, body fall 
and airplane spin; Bill Bartush, 
Chicago, defeated Charlie Fox, 
Cleveland, body block, 20:06.

Lightweight — A1 Singer; Kid 
Kaplan.

Junior Lightweight —  Benny 
Bass; Pete Nebo. *»

Featherweight — Bat Battalino; 
Kid Chocolate.

Bantamweight —  Title vacant; 
A1 Brown.

Flyweight — • Frank Genaro; 
Midget Wolgast.

H e n ry  I ,. F a r re ll

m m m
NKA I/)s Angeles Bureau

at deal of monkey business in the air when the Inter- 
1 Balloon Derby got under way nt Venice, Calif., the 
ihe balloonists were all monkeys. Above is Joe Doakes, 
[ the United States and won the race: below is a view 
bowing the lineup ready for thc start.

Sportsmanship
''HR other night at a banquet In 

Chicago, Knute Itockno gave 
about as good a definition of sports
manship as I ever heard.

"Sportsmanship," said thc Notre 
Dame coach, "is a practical applica
tion nt the Golden Ilulo. It Is dim- 
cult to define precisely In words. 
It must be understood."

Itockno went on to clto what he 
regarded as an example of sports
manship. Thc Incident occurred 
during thc Northwestern ■ Notre 
Dame game last fall.

"One of thc Notro Dame players 
had suffered a torn cartllago of the 
ribs,” said Rocknc. "Before the 
g a m e  Northwestern’s t r a i n e r  
walked Into our quarters with a spe
cial appliance for the protection of 
thc Injury.

“As tlie linemen crouched for the 
opening scrimmage of the game, 
the Northwestern player opposite 
our Injured man asked him where 
ho had been hurt. Our player told 
thc Northwestern man.

"After thc game, the Notre Dame 
player told me that not once during 
the game was he hit an the side 
that was hurt. That Is thc kind of 
sportsmanship I think Is worth 
while."

The only player we can remember 
ns suffering a torn rib cartilage be
fore that game was Captain John 
Law. One Northwestern man who 
played opposite him In the line that 
day was Harvey Anderson.

. . .
Playing W eaknesses
T30CKNE cited a wonderful exam- 

pie. It would have been an ad
vantage to get Law out of that 
game. Law was tough, a bruiser, 
a hard man to handle. It would 
have been to Northwestern’,  advan
tage to Incapacitate Law, figuring 
that Law'S substitute wouldn’t be 
so rude.

Law entered the game at a disad
vantage. In such a game is  foot
ball, he could expect no mercy, be
cause tho other fellow Is trained to 
look for thc broaks and snatch 
them when they come. In prize
fighting the boxer play, for his 
adversary's weak spot. Bo does a 
football team. It tbq quarterback

finds he can gain ground over left 
tackle, ho shoots plays through that 
sector of tho line. It Ihe other 
team Is weak on a passing defense, 
the quarter shoots passes all over 
the place. • • •
Drawing tha Lin*

W HEN that game started it ts 
evident that not only Harrsy 

Anderson, but other men on the 
Northwestern line knew all about 
Law's Injury. Probably during the 
course of the game one or two of 
the men In that Purple line were 
brushed around roughly by the 
Notre Dame captain. Yet there waa 
no resentment shown. Not once did 
one o f the enemy linemen play to 
hit Law on hts weak spot.

There Is a tne line o f dlatlnctteii 
between personal Injury and tech
nical weakness which the North
western men respected. The Idea, 
expressed In the parlaaes of sports
men Is: "Never hit a fellow when 
hs l|« down." It you can keep to 
that Ideal, while (hs man who It 
"down" la fighting back at you with 
every resource he can summon, you 
aro a sportsman.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept. 10.— 
Capt. William Lcyhe, who for all 
but six of ttO years, lived on or by 

| the Mississippi liver, died near 
I here recently. He had been pres- 
! ident of thc luigle Packet Coni- 
| papy since 1SK0 - the Kagle boats 
I have been famous along the river 
i for T.'. years.

Budapest To
C le a r  Dockets

BUDAPEST, Sept. 16.—To re
lieve congestion in the regular 
courts in various parts of the coun
try the Hungarian government has 
appointed 14- Justices of the 
IVace to deal with minor infringe- 

! ments of the h r/.

Chicken Thieves
Turn Modern

'No repairs in 22 years," 
says home owner

"Visitors are delighted with the 
noiselcsH operation of my doors." 
euys it home owner of Mnnongali. 
West Virginia. "The locks and 
binges have been in active service 
22 years, unit during till, time I 
haven't spent a cent for repairer 
I've never used anything but 3-in- 
One Oil."

Many housewives who pride them
selves on Ihe spotless appearance 
of their homes arc oarelaes uboitt 
the lubrication of hinges and locks. 
Try a few drops of 3-ln-Oue Oil 
today and see bow quickly it 
brings out rust, dirt anil squoaks. 
Kur 3-ln-One, a blond of animal, 
I'liDcrnl end vegetable oila, Is dis
tinctly different from ordinary oil: 
it cleans and protects ns well as 
lubricates.

For 35 years 3-in-One lias been 
recognised as the best oil for sew
ing machines, vacuum cleaners, 
lawn mowers, bingos and general 
household lubrication. Insist on 3- 
in-One Oil. At ?i>od stoves every
where. in 15c and 30c sixes. F3ir 
your protection look for the trade 
mark “ 3-In-One" printed lu Red on 
every package. Adv.

"M A K I N G  FRIENDS A N D
HOLDING 

THEM
— is the secret of 

success  in 
business."

Says

GEN. SAMUEL 
M cRO BERTS

Chairman of the Board, Chatham • 
I’ henix National Bank and 

Trust Company
Director, Armour & Co., American Sugar 

Refining Co., National Surety Co., 
Katina* City-Southern Railway;

Brig. General, A. E. F.

**M aking friends and holding  
them, by a friendly up-to-date use
fulness, is the secret of success in 
business. This axiom has been the 
guiding force in the progress of the 
Chatham Phenix National Bank 
and Trust Company. And it is ob
viously thc guiding fo rce  in 
your business—as evidenced by 
your use of thc Ultra Violet Ray 
in thc *Toasting’  of the LUCKY 
STRIKE tobaccos

lu cky  aiKiKc—tne finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
—the Cream of the Crop—THEN—-"ITS 
TOASTED.” Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
atid coughing. No wonder 20,679 phy
sicians have stated LUCKIES to be less 
irritating! Everyone knows that sunshine 
mellows—that’s why TOASTING includes 
the use of the Ultra Violet Ray.

It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection — against Irritation — against cough
Consistent with its policy o f laying the facts before the public, The American Tobacco Company has Invited 
General Samuel McRoberts to review the reports o f tho distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKK’8  

, famous Toasting Process. Thc statement o f  General McRoberts appears op this page.

O  1*30, Tli» American Tobacco Ca., Mfra._________________________  ________________________________  - _______ /  ■ " ■ -■

' 1 •
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Faso, as a member cl 
serving beyond his t 
of control, to succeed 
thall. Neff appointee 
inpr thC selection of hi

the post. He 
"a y  commissioi 
with Mr. Marti 
Rep. It. M. H 
county, former 
sion chairman, 
mentioned.

The bodies of Salomon August Andrce and Nils Strindberg, the bal
loonist-explorers who perished on White Island in the Arctic .’ill years 
ago, will remain temporarily in Tromsod, Norway’s little wooden 
cathedral, shown here in the first picture to reach the United States. 
When the body o f Fraenkel, third member of the ill-fated polar ex
pedition, is brought to Tromsoc, all will be taken to their native Swed
en. Shown upper right is the Vicar o f Tromsoe, who conducted memor
ial services for Andree and his men when their remains were brought 

back aboard the aealer Batvaag.

Ucneral ’ 
was temj 
1924 com
dominant

DRAMA -  C O L U c f i H s
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Milton Sills Dies 
Of Heart Attack 

A t Hollywood Home
HOLLYWOOD. Cal.,Sept. 10—Mil- 

ton Sills, the actor is dead.
An attack of heart disease, oecur- 

Ing Boon after he finished a game 
o f tennis with • his daughter last 
night, caused his death.

Sills, who was a college profes
sor before he achieved fame as a 
screen actor, had suffered from 
heart disease before and twice had 
been forced to retire temporarily in 
order to regain his health.

His w ife, Doris Kenyon, herself a 
'w ell known cinema player, was 
watching Sills and his daughter, 
Dorothy on the tennis court at their 
Brentwood Heights home near here. 
Suddenly the actor dropped his 
racquet and motioned to the girl.

Dr. Jack Steel was summoned, 
and restoratives were administered 
with the aid of a police polniotor. 
But Sills was beyond help. With 
his wife, their small son Kenyon, 
Mrs. James B. Kenyon, his mother- 
in-law, the daughter and Jack 
Goodrich, a friend of the family, at 
his bedside the actor passed quiet- \ 
ly away.

Sills was in excellent spirits and 
apparently in good health when he 
began the tennis game. He had 
not been working for some time 
owing t° his heart •trouble, but it 
was believed he was recovering 
rapidly

CHARTERS
AUSTIN. Trx.. Sept . 16—  Charter-

cd: Pinkney Packing: Co.. Anm-
rillo; capital stock. $75,000; in-
corporators. Ray Ii. Pinkey, Fred
V„ Miller. Arthur G. Miller.

The Bell Tailohn ; Company of
Beaumont. Beaumont. capital stock
$.V'00; incon»orators . c . D. Lock-
ctt, A. C. . us.

Saves Dime And his thrift, Hubbard was richer 
. $80 today.

Is Richer By $80 Happening to look inside the
■■ , pipe a few days ago, Hubbard no-

GALT, Ont., Sept. IT*.— Instead | ticed an obstruction. He pushed il 
of investing a dime for a cheap ] °ut, and found that the pipe had 
hammer. Thomas Hubbard used an been clogged by eight $10 bills o f 
old piece of gas pipe. As a result the 1907 issue. /
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Building Plan

Maison Poiret Style Exhibit
Emphasizes Modern Spirit

By WILLIAM W. CHANCE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15—Final 

consideration of the navy’s future 
construction policy was enter
ed upon .today by the navy general 
board, which is understood to 
have reached tentatively a deci
sion to recommend building up to 
the full quota of the London naval 
treaty in every category except 
six inch gun cruisers.

I The program virtually decided 
upon provides for another five- 
year building project, it was learn
ed. If authorized by congress and 
approved by President Hoover 

I this would cost the government 
i between $025,000,000 and $700,- 

000,000. it was estimated.
The board in agreeing to rec

ommend that in tantamount to a 
full 'treaty-limit building pro
gram did so with the knowledge 
the program would be reduced ih 
view of presidential requests for 
economy, the United Press was in
formed. The attitude of the board 
has been that “ half a loaf is bet
ter than none,”  one officer sa'd.

Failure to recommend building 
up to treaty limits in six-inch 
gun cruisers was attributed to tne 
board’s desire for further experi
ments with these.

Under the treaty, 25 per cent of 
the 145,500 tons allotted in the six 
inch category may be equipped 
with airplane landing decks. In 
its forthcoming program, the gen
eral board is expected to ask for 
an authoriztion o f several of these 
ships, some to be o f the “ hybrid” 
cruiser-airplane carrier type. The 
balance would be requested later, 
it was said.

past; Jed C. Adams, democratic 
national committeeman from 
Texas; Mrs. II. H. Sevier of Aus
tin, national committeewoman; and 
James V. Allred, recent nominee 
for attorney general of the state. 
Mr. Allred telegraphed his accept
ance o f the formal tender of his 
nomination, and his message was 
read to the convention by Charles 
I. Francis, his fellow-townsman.

leave Wednesday for Houston with Fish Gets A 
their son Elmoro who will cntci «
ltlcc Institute forjthe je a n_^  | J5Ut iNOt

“ Cv” Bradford, Strawn peace of-1 
ficer,' was a business visitor in the CRYSTAL ,7 ^

' “V p "  Guest. Ju8tlce „ f  \thc tonka, Minn., Sept
Peace at Tudor, was here today on■ j *>£

tUjX * - V i c t o r  Gilbert of Cisco «PolU. While 
was in the city today.

Society
KASTK1LY ST A It 
MEETING POSTPONED

The called meeting of the East
ern Star announced tor Friday, 
September 11*. has been postponed 
indefinitely.

MAI{ IIA DO It CAS 
CLASS TO MEET 

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Robey, Thurs
day evening at 8:00 o ’clock. Offi
cers will be elected for the year. 
All members are urged to be prs- 
cnt.

Finds Them
Strong Sex

BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETS

Circles 1, 2, 3 and t of the Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Society 
met at the church Monday after
noon. The monthly missionary 
program was presented. Mrs. O. 
S. Drisklll had charge of the pro- 
cram and was assisted by Mines. T. 
.1. Pitts. S. C. Walker. A. M. Hearn, 
A. .1. Campbell and W. I). White. 
I lie program opened with a sons 
l ,Bowed with prayer. An an
nouncement was made concerning 
the workers conference which is 
beins held in Carbon • today. A 
short tiusiness session was con
ducted by Mrs. Frank I-ovctt. The 
circles toted to eo-operatc with the 
Methodist people during the con
ference which begins November 12. 
by furnlshlnx homes for the visi
tors to the eonferenec. The cir
cles will lake the week of prayer 
in the next meeting o the circle 
The mcctlns was closed with pray-

Bt U M l10 PSLtS
BERLIN, Sept. 1G.— Herr Wil

helm Bilge, a Berlin business man, 
has completely revised his previ
ous notion that womep arc the 
weaker sex. , ,

One evening a short while back 
Herr Ruge went into a small onl
ine house and ordered a class of 
beer at the counter. Soon aft r | 
wards half u dozen women, iiccom- . 
panied by a man, came up to him, , 
encaged him in conversation and 
asked him to stand them a cla.-s 
of beer. Ituee obliged them and 
shortly afterwards left the place 
to walk home.

As he was walking along he per
ceived that ho was being followed 
by four women. Shortly before he 
reached his house they made a I 
spurt, cuughl him up and without 
more ado set upon him. Ilerr | 
Huge was knocked down by four | 
powerful sets of female fists and 
while lying on the ground two of 
them rifled his pockets, removing 
his wallet.

Hny last week cap 
had caught a nui 
She was using „ 
worms. Suddenly 
under. Her line 
pole before she c<m 
and he got away. k 
ing Mrs. Tobcrmzi, 
the same place ngij. 
a bobber floating t- 
cd to the spot and 
cd the fish which 
tackle securely hoot

Austin—f’oirnn report for Texas 
complied by Georce It Terrell. 
Commissioner of Agriculture, 
shows 11130 crops to ho 313,000 
bales over 1020.

or...

tland (
—  Count; Seat 
population 6,000; 
paved highway 

manufacturing, 
good gchooli, 

ches all denoml-
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For Men, Worn,,
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T m  Your Wife!
She Can’t Take You 
From Me!”

CUA1TERION
C L O V E
B R O O K
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Laxgxi

(2 Qaramount 0 ‘tcture

v o w  PLAYING

m  It GANG 
in

“ Shivering S h a k vs p cake”

JOHN WHITE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS. Sept. 15— Singular in 
that there was little romanticism 
during a season when epochs run 
rife and become entangled w ith one 
another, the collection of the Mai
son Poiret emphasized modernity. 
Hero there were few ruffles, not 
much of the mod lev el spirit. Sur
faces were “ plane” and cylindri
cal coat collars showed cool

Yet the group receiving loudest 
applause in the Poiret salons cur
iously was old fashioned—named 
“ Bouquet ct Quelqucs Fleurs.” The 
bouquet was a white chiffon dress 
with rdmantic full skirt, and gar
landed over one shoulder by vari
colored flowers. It was accom
panied by two other frocks of pale 
green and yellow net. their skirts 
covered with liny posies.

There was. in spite of an effort 
to keep the collection modern, an 
out-cropping of this year’s old- 
fashioned tendencies in evening 
clothes. And they seemed to at
tract the most attention. “ Saphp,’’ 
a short evening wrap of rose vel
vet, shirred, its little hack peplum 
split, being notable, while lleritza. 
an evening gown of pale pink 
panne velvet with cape-throw, scal
loped skirt, and gathers down one 
side, also was applauded.

Poirot's coaJs. with their round 
the head in back, furnished a sil- 
hlgh collars reaching the top of 
houette almost unknown in Paris, 
this year. Their flaring skirts, 
closings on the side, sometimes 
with only one button at the top 
near the neck, and their wide 
gaunlet cuffs, were the spirit of 
“ sur-reelism.”

There was another motif in coats

too, illustrated by the model call
ed "Esquimaux.”  Of brown and 

• white tweed, this coat had a wide 
, hood collar outlined with ermine, 
j Crushed, the collar seemed only 
I ample bundling around the neck;
| pulled up it formed a hood.

This brown and white mixture of 
! tweed was often shown at Poirot’s. 
“ Paris sur le Noise," an ensemble 
of dress and coat was cut from it, 

! belted with a wide leather piece 
j the same color brown and serving 
i for both coat and dress, and trhn- 
| mod with wide beaver cuffs set on 

in largo triangles.
Shiny furs like . breitschwantz 

and galliac often were used on the 
modern Poiret coats, since their 
glossy sheen amplified the spirit 
of the design.

Rare Fossils Are 
Found In Colorado

Those present were: Mines. Frank 
Lovett. T. J. Pitts. A. J. Campbell. 
J.B. Overton, Cook, Pritchard, Carl 
Springer, Lee Bishop, Harvey Huff
man O. S. Drisklll. J. A. Crouch. 
It. I.*. Young. Grous, \V. D. White, 
Nora Andrews, Marvin Hood. Elzo 
Bean. A. M. Hearn, John Williams, 
Harris and W. A. Owen.

Personal

CHICAGO, Sept. 15.— The fossil 
o f a remote ancestor o f the com- 

! mon morning glory that bloomed 
j 21,000,000 years ago, and the fen- 
I ther o f a bird of the same period 
have been discovered by the Field 
Museum geological expedition in 
the vicinity of Florissant. Colo.

The deposits from which the 
fossils were obtained are o f the 
Miocene age and have yielded a 
number of previously unknown 
species of prehistoric insect and 
plant fossils.-

Throckmorton — Miner Avenue 
opened for traffic.

Crowell— Controlling interest in 
First State Bank purchased by It. 
It Waldrop.

By The Political Analyst 
Claude I). Teer, former William

son county legislator who was ap
pointed by Chmn. Boss .S. Sterling | 
as secretary of the highway com
mission, later to be appointed by 
Gov. Dan Moody as member of the 
board of control, has been sug
gested for some strategic post in 
the administration of Mr. Sterling 
has not been designated, and no 
be has not been designated, and no 
official announcement has been 
made; but it has been said in capi- 
tol gossip that often turns out true 
that Mr. Teer will be invited to 
leave the board o f control place I 
for some other state office even 
more intimately linked with the 
incoming administration.

John I). Seals went to Cleburne 
Monday to get his mother Mrs. W. 
II. Seals who returned with him to 
make a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brelsford 
Jr., have returned from Denton.

Mrs. J. C. Stephen had as her 
guests Monday Mrs. II. L. Dalce of 
Denton. Mrs. John Storrle of Cor
sicana and Miss Rhea Da Lee . of 
Desdemona.

Miss Josephine Martin left today 
for Dallas to enter Southern 
Methodist University.

Tllrnan Stubblefield left today for 
Austin to enter Texas University.

Mrs. Hugh Mrl>ay of Marshall is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. H. O. 
Sattcrw hite.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hightower

Where Bodies of Polar Heroes I .ie

lilllllll

To un printing is more than just putting words 
into type. It is the creation of a work of art, he 
it a simple little announcement or an elaborate 
booklet. Hence wo take all the pride of an artist 
in his craft ,in each job;, and that is the secret ol' 
the superlative quality of our printing.

There must be something you need printed- 
whalever it is you arc probably in a hurry- 

don’t wait for a salesman. Call

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500 Ask for W. B. Crossley

Speculation is active, now that I 
the democratic convention is out | 
of the way, over several remain- j 
ini; appointments to lie made hy ! 
Gov. Dan Moody in the final four 
months of his term, and of the j 
original "cabinet”  appointments of 
Nominee Boss S. Sterling.

It is believed at the capitol that I 
Moody will within the next I 

5 appoint Adrian Pool, El- 
member of the hoard 

term await- \ 
It. II. Wal-1 

who is now 
is successor.

Should Claude D. Teer be in
vited from the board of control to 
some other post, thus creating a 
second vacancy on that hoard. Hop. 
John F. \\ allace of Teague, who 
declined the comptrollership, is re
ported as the prospective selection 
either for appointment by Moody I 
or,Sterling, according to the time 
of Tecr's retirement from the post.

At the close o f the state conven
tion Mr. Sterling was of- 
declared the nominee for 

governor, he had not tendered his 
resignation as highway commis
sion chairman. Jt seemed prob
able he would remain in office at 
least through the September com
mission meeting next Monday and 
luesday, before retiring from the 

he has held for three years 
and eight months.

U. K. Martin, San Antonio, close 
inend o! both Gov. Moody and 
->tr. Sterling, i;J most discussed for 

He is a former high- 
commission member. Along 

Martin’s name, that of 
lubbard of Bowie 

highway commls- 
is being frequently

ease highway Commissioner 
Johnson declines reappoint

ment that is sure to be tendered 
in January, then both Martin 

n Hubbard are considered as 
board0 C ” ’ Hterial for the road!

, n * : r  ° f  ,the .not“,blcs who are n is.'ng and missed from the 
democratic slate convention were 

venerable Former Attorney 
M. M. Crane, Dallas, who 

temporary chairman of the 
convention at Austin and a 

figure at many in the

today

Ims
( g o r i l l a )

m cMonardt of all Big Game 
Hunt Pictures/  /
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COLUMBIA
10c— 25c

o f  16RANGE

exas

»Y UN>"0  P l l t t
Tex., Sept. 17.— En:«t 

JJ)ccrs were on the 
w  .or two youthful 
bcndlts v. ho held 

;o-TyIer line 
escaped with 
<JU0.

curred 23 miles 
• Opelika, Ernest 
r of the bus an- 

orrival near mid-

four men passen- 
of the armed 

woman was not

he stopped the bus 
ailed him, appar 
board it. As he 
one of them lcv- 

on him and the othVr 
and the men passen- 
mSluablcs. He 
to proceed.

lina’s Dcmocn 
James F. Byrm 
Senator Cole B 
oci atic senato 
equivalent, in t 
tion. Byrnes is 
man.

M.A.Ko
Hu

VERNON. Tex.. Sept. 
‘  Rev. J. T. Smith, " "

Baptist minuter, nnd faj 
'children, charged ith

in connection with the 
o f a naighbor, W. C. Lam- 
was ttsunted in district 

this morning, 
i dVrged with striking 
with u shotgun and 

ds.neck alter an argu- 
city school election, 

rred lust May.
hlM been arguing over 

'election held a few
jvloofly, and Lantmons 
Smith down the street, 

ild. (Smith had been sc- 
_  ember of the school 
and theiquestion of his cli- 

ty had been raised because of
rnei.InnPK thul'l*.time or residence there,

■ *aid.
'O came to the yard o f a 

r, J. B. Holt, nnd Smith 
his home, nearby, and re 

with a shotgun.
DV;going to break your neck 
on don’t stop following me. 
esses quoted Smith as saying 

unons continued to advance on 
minister nnd Smith struck him 
Jthe gun, breaking his neck. 

‘  an hour and halt’ later, 
was not held in jail but 

permitted to return to his

• Martin A. K< 
of the state h 
tioned in Abiler 
cn leg and min 
terday when hi 
car driven by ( 
on Ambler aver 
and Pine streo 
gle was unhurt 

Koonsman wi 
well in the V 
sanitarium last 
ing physicians 
was not seriou: 
broken at the I 

Koonsman, r 
from highway 
chine from the 
Ingle’s car, wh 
onto Ambler f: 
gflancing backv 
shoulder, did r 
ind his car sti 
as Ingle turnei 
driveway at hi? 
hides were tru 
and 15 miles r 

Koonsman w 
motorcycle, his 
between the h 
gasoline tank.

last night. He returned to the 
oom this morning for the

Lectnc

when yo 
INVEST i 

Preferred Stocl

Service Conip

nuhtion o f the trial, which be- 
Tuesday, and defense counsel 
prepared to offer a number of 
icter witnesses for the aged 
idant. Tho defense has indi- 
it,will plead self defense.

lie Drills 
irst Oil Well

ILLE, Tex., Sept. 
/Ille’s first oil test 

& Jqmiings N°- L will be 
In l»tc Friday if present 
aterlalizc. The contract 
i  depth o f 2,000 feet.

kTHER
d vicinity: Fair to- 
hursdny. Maximum 
estordiiy 95. Mimi- 
ure Inst night 65. No

Contrac

I- A. J. DUNCAN. 
. F.rt W.nK, Tt
■ (M .tk  X  In U  m a t in s  tour rceu ltcm .n tl)
I U 2S2L b*'* r ° Ur rcI',t,cnullv« “ II to s lv . turlh.r infor.

Fair tonight and 
ppt partly cloudy to 
jtoast.

Buy your tharti 
from  any em
p l o y e  o f  th e  
Texat E lec tr ic  
S ervice  Com 
pany—  they are 

the talesmen.

(nation.
i D «ullfc4r * u!iwrlbS-f,J?........... -aharea Tcxm KlectftePr«ferred Stork at price o f 1100.00 and 

~ thowina exact| accrued dividend per »harc. Send bill" 
amount due.

• Q  1 with to subtrribe for 
I 5#rSS? ** 1*referred Htock

*b«rc down ami SlO l*rr i 
| $109 00 and accrued dividend

r*f $10 
$10900 

□  ricage
per ahare with draft'attached \hroush

t»rr month untii 
been paid. 
Eiectrle borvlrr 

t »100.03 and accrued dividend
Tex

her Texas nnd Okln- 
ed or broken clouds, 

({crate northerly to 
:o winds, becoming 
northwest; moder- 

northerly to easterly 
to G.000 feet and 

utherly over north; 
ate northerly' to 
gher levels.

By t
AUSTIN, T 

tember’s scssir 
:vay commissit 

day, today, al 
and bridge coi 

t|ircccding da 
orth o f work 

fcuver than o 
work covers 13 

Proposed de 
Indianola trail 
was referred 1 
engineer for r 

Two grade c 
tin-llouston n 
eliminated in 
there unnounc 
cd the right o 
sary change i 

Gravelling t 
Gonzales to  I 
line was ordei 

Aid was pro 
S Highway i 
from Dallas 1 
Beaumont.

A contract i 
river on highv 
nah was defer 
al o f the Okla 
mission. The 
$69,950 made 
uni o f Oklaho

3. MAILS
Fort Worth or beyond

-12:00 M.
4:18 P. M. _  

ght planes 4:18 P> 
8:80 P. M,

Texas Ti 
Get

SAN ANT( 
— Trappers of 
Animal Erai 
destroyed 596 
August, nccoi 
report o f C 
leader.

Trapper .1. 
Individual ret 
taking 06 co

^
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